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For the Patriot. 

Parting. 

As some bright imape of the mind— 

A child of pleasure left behind— 
Appears in moments dark and sad, 
And sweetly sings of joys we've had. 

So earnest thou, when friends were few, 

With perns of h-ipe our faith to strew; 

Reviving roeui'ries of the just, 
Once Irosh and gay—now fading fast. 

Thus has it been, but we must part, 

For other loves have Won thy heart; 

And I must say that word, "good bye! 

And see no more thy soft dark eye. 

The Tyranny of Party- 
Under this head, the   "Spirit of the South," 

published at F.ufala, Ala.,   good Democratic  an- 

NO. 871. 
From the Montgomery (Ala.) Mail. 

A Pew Plain Truths, Plainly Told- 

thori.y, administers to its Jar.y in Congress the   -Tbe "pnaenUtive preponderance of the free 
- (lowing sev,re but just rebuke, for voting to lay j f'atcs l3

f
0W'"S **»£!  immigration-tins has. 

. the table the resolution of Mr. Walker, of Al-   g "'"nufacture of   c.t.*cos_  outol the crude and 
abaina, a member of the American party, declar- 
ing Mr. Boyce, of South Carolina, Speaker of the 
House. Mr. Boyce is a member of the demo- 
cratic party in full fellowship;  a man superior in 

raw foreign material—thus increasing the elective 
power of the North at a rapid and dangerous rate. 
Ihis i- one reason why Southern men should 
adopt the National   American   creed, a  cardina 

For the Patriot. 

THE BROKEN HEART. 

BY T. D. II ILL. 

THE MEETINO. 

'Twii » bright winter night, and the moon's pear- 

ly beams, 
Ton the snow cover'd hills lay as mild •» the 

dawn 
Of auroro,   when   from  off the   sunny  South'* 

streams; 
It disperses tbe gloom with tlm first glimpse of 

morn; 
When the   beautiful  Ellen,   where  oft she had 

Stray'd, 
Through her garden, and gazed on the flowery 

way, 
"I'llj roved—there she'd seen ev'ry.loved flower 

fade 
Like the hopi « she had cherished, so lively and 

gay. 
She had heard that her lover was going to leave, 

And   to meet him her last,  khc had wandered 

forth there. 
While she thought how a heart, such as his, could 

deceit e. 
After   winning  her lov<—leaving ber tb des- 

!'a,r_   . . P 
He appeared; trom his coldness she knew it must 

be: 

They must part—yea, :<i night—she had loved 
him in vain. 

lie hid come, like a  brerae,  from a warm balmv 

lea 

'I'on a flowr  thai is drooping,   then leans it 
scran. — • 

Till-. HKPART1 UK 

"Oh, leave not thus, a faithful heart. 
That long has dreamt ol future bliss; 

'Twill break     limu eanst hot-    must not par; 

In such .1.1 hour, to me, as this." 

l!ut what n friendship't golden chain? 
Or fleeting ton's delusive strain '! 

'Tin like the dreamer's blisslul sleep, 

That leaves the waking wretch   to  weep. 
WILL. 

February,  1836. 

Massachusetts and North Carolina 

The Richmond Enquirer says: "We think eve 

aniz.e   the  House.     15ut   to the  article  of the 
, "Spirit of the Smth."    Here it is: 

THE TYRANNY OF PAETY.—The country has 
i lately had an illustration of the tyranny of party 
I and the iron ruie of caucus. On the ord inst., 
I Mr. l'erey Walker, the Representative in Coo- 
I gress of the Mobile district, offered a resolution 
• terminations the protracted struggle for the 
; Speaker-ship, by the appointment of Mr. Boyce, of 
; South Carolina, to that office. Mr. Boyce is a 
I most unexceptionable State Rights Democrat, 

wholly free Irom any taint of Know Xothingism, 
and of the highest personal fitness for the posi- 
tion. Mr. Walker is a Know Nothing, and pro- 

rv sensible nan in Massai bust its. alter comparing posing .Mr. Boyce lor Speaker, he made some sa- 
the census of his own State with that ol North orifices ol his party prejudices for the sake of or- 

j Carolina, whether he be actuated by selfish policy : guniziiig the House under sound, conservative 
or enlarged philanthropy, will arise from the com- j influences. Was it not reasonable to expect that 
parison, a warm friend of the Union as it is Ike the olive branch ol Southern Union thus hand- 
sUtisiistics, which we shall cite, might, of them- ; sotnely tendered, would have been promptly ac- 
selves, induce the belief that the Lay State was ' copied, and that Southern men ol all parties would 
only productive ol criminals and paupers. Hut; have gladly availed themselves of the opportunity 
it is well known, that despite her fanaticism, she ; of making such a man as lioyce Speaker. Yet, 
is wealthy, enlightened, industrious and encrgel- \ strange to say, the resolution was voted down by 
ic. Her commerce and manufactures supply her a majority of thirty-six votes, and side by side 
with the product? of agriculture. Disunion Would with the Black Republicans, among those who 
cripple those resources, and probably expel her helped to strangle it Were Southern Democrats! 
industry, skill and capital, to better markets and i 'j he excuse that these gentlemen make, is that 
more congenial climes The population ol Massa-; Mr. Richardson was the candidate of the caucus, 
chtisetts in l*.ri" was (in round numbers)a million, | a'nd that under its decrees, no member was at lib- 
that of North Carolina, eight hundred and seven-: Crty to vote lor any body else—as if any man had 
ty thousand. Massachusetts produced thirty-oue ' a right to merge his personal responsibility to his 
t 
hundred and loriy live thousand uusneis oi inamn ; science to the keep 
torn, and three millions live hundred and eighty- 
live thousand bushels of potatoes—eighty-one 
thousand hogs, forty-two thousand horses and 
mules, and two hundred and sixty thousand cat- 
tle.—'i he productions of North Carolina, in propor- 
tion to population, were about ten times tut great. 

eal   power-seeking   demagogues.    Southern men 
wil! perceive then, that their triends at the North 
look to them lor co-oppcration in the advocacy of 
a capitation tax. The pro-slavery men of the 
South must join issue with the anti immigrant 
men of the North, there being no jealousy or 
heart-burnings between the men fifth* Union on 

Detptrale  Affray   IN   „ Srtnor  27W.— The 
Lebanon (Tenn.) Herald of the 24th ult, gives 
the following sccount of a terrible fight in a school , 
room in \\ ilson connty, in this Stale : 

"The most distressing homicide we ever h;ard 
of,   oecurcd   in this county,  at out  seven miles 
northeast  of Lcbannon, on  last Monday morning 
was a week ago,   between Rulus Watson and his 
three sons on the one side, and two sons ol John 
New on the other.   The unfortunate difficulty oc- 
curred in a school room,     Vouii- New, aged about 
nineteen years,  wa.) shot through the heart  and 
expired immediately;   and his little brother some 
thirteen or fourteen years of age, was almost liter-' 
a My  cut  to pieces—receiving  no  less, we learn, ' 
than  seven   dangerous wounds.    Strange  as  :t 
may appear he is still living and  hopes are enter- ; 

tamed of his recovery.     Rulus Watson received 
the contents of a pistol loaded with birdshot in the 
breast, but Was riot seriously hurt.   The difficult ! 
grew  out  of an old grudge that has existed be- j 
tween the heads ol the respective families. 

The first Lomoticc in Term—We learn froi 
Hter from Houston, Texas, to the Galvestc 
W8, that the first locomotive upon the Calves 

them to operate iu harmony. All the mechanics ton, Houston and Red River Railroad was put ii 
and working men of the North will go with such   motion on the 22nd ult.    'j he writer says: 

the question of slavery, while a union of interests   a letter from Houston,   Texas    to the Ualvestou 
regarding the stoppage of immigration should lead   News, that the first locomotive upon  the Calves 

a combination en   masse,—because   the workin;;        ,   . , ,,   ,, 
men at the North necessarily  abhor the compan-   __.A*""'*JJ*5L

¥\*? amidst the  hmm* 
ctitiou of impo. ted  cheap labor-   ?"1 £ ^ .fc^S""?1!! "^"^ " ionship and competition ol luipol 

»   ... „k         „ ■       ,    ■ ,            -^'e allies of any   brou„,lt iorV!ltll iwm his tt.uiri)Pjrv roVti',,.7t,|a 
party whose eflorts shall be exercised lor the sup-    i V.i i .._ .i._ '   .   •>. • 
ers.    These  may be counted as suie allies of any   v 

"About 4 o'clock, P. M., 

assembled 
to witness the starting of the iron horse; he wai 

pression of immigration. Only let it be known 
that the South will join hands with the laboring 
classes of the North, lor the enactment of a whole- 
some and efficient checking of the swarms of 
cheap laborers pouring into the American labor 
market of the North, and the whole host of Amer- 
ican working men throughout the Union, will 
wheel into the ranks of the National American 
party. Immigration, in the eyes of the laboring 
millions, is the greatest evil to which they arc ex- 
posed, and though  some of them,   at the North, 
should be tainted with abolitionism, they will sink j " '  
every other issue, and make anti-immigration the        The Western (Charlotte)   Democrat,   alludiri" 

' one great overshadowing question of the day.—   to the election of Bunks as Speaker, says: 
j The paupers and cheap laborers from Europe are       "We shall look with no little interest to names 

iv iijoiisuiu.     .oiissacnosc us piuuuccu tiitni-utu,    a n^iii ui lucr-c ins personal resporisioilliv ro ins    „ „ ■        i.-       i .  n      . .i      1    .„   , ,i     u     .u e.i i ■ ,• , """"■*"* 
f II     i   i      ,      i     .    ;        . ;ii: ...   ,i.„     '        ' • ii i       .ii- . now knocking loudlv at the doors ol the Southern of those who voted lor   the iduralitv mincinle housand bushels ol   wheat,   two   millions   three I constituents and the country, and confide his con- : u, ,„.    ,i„.,,„i:i     ., , .i       i. . i i. . ' """"v I""11 'I"*- — 

.     ,       i ,.   ...     ., ■ i     i   i     ,- i    i:     • i     i       - ,. ■    ii. : Mates—tliev need Hie  places  ol the slaves, and It  was tatamount to u  direct  VIKM lur lianka  ., iiiiidred and lortv five thousand bushels ol Indian   science   to  the  keeping oi   a   caucus      \\ e are ', .     .,„       i    . ,i -'   .i . ! ,    .      .    .   ,        "'"■}■>■   vote roi USUKS, a 
.      r   °      ,   , .    ,. i long to supplant them, in  the mere leinperate re- man who has had the audacity to  dec are in   his anxious to see the vote, and    earn who the men     ; .      .- ,!    < „,i,      Jri    „„.   „J    i i   r_     i .in .-,. J ~  u"1'11.'- '"   ■*" 

... ■ ' , gions ot  the South.     1 he raps and   demands for place on the floor ol Congress,  that he  is unable are, that thus make caucus and party paramount      i   :   :      „ ;n i i     i        . i : i . i ■ i -     , f,     '    .  ,    "-  ls ""•"'|c 
.'. ,    .... ,,',      •'  ' ., i admission will become louder   and   more   lnipera- to determine which is the best ol the two races  

to the good ol the country.    «hoever they are,  ,-     „,,i,„ v .,K ,. i \v, . i . .     .«    i i .i      i •.       .1   n   . ,• memo raits 
,           .        ■    ,   ,,       •      ...   .   ,.       r      ' I tive, as the North and n cat become more flooded the white or the black.' i 

thev ousriit to be held up to public indignation, as I _:.u ui .«.:.    „ .!.     -i i    <  ..i :   i  :. _       n- n i                      .• , ... ..'     ,.' ..     .                     .'.    | With laborers seeking won,-.     1 he South is being        W ell here are two o  the number.     Air Smith 
mere partisans unworthy ol   the trust reposed in   i, , , „);          i       i    n            i   i          u    .i e-e                    >. „.     .   ,         ounsn 

'   ,.     ... ,,■'•.•              ,'             i hemmed in  and gradually crowded upon by  the of leuuessce, a Democrat, offered the reaohuion 
Mr. Richardson is, so far as we know, an 

and placed on the road, seemingly in fine travel- 
ling order. After exhibiting some signs ofres- 
tiveness, he set out steadily on his western jour- 
ney—the first id' his species that ever left the 
junction of White Oak and Buffalo llayou. (,'uitc 
a large number of our citizens availed them- 
selves of the privilege of taking the first ride 
on the locomotive, which continued to make short 
excursions back and forth, the distance of a half 
mile, during the afternoon, much to the gratifica- 
tion of those present." 

; ' ,   • , .      i M    ii- i     i      •        r i I iiemnieii in  and gradually crowded upon Dy  tne ol leuuessce, a IJemocrat, offered the re-ohu on 
ion to population, were about tell times as great,    them.     Mr. Richardson is, so lar as we know, an I       :..«„.    r L.1   - ...  ... i .. . ..    .,..:.. .      i    ...       t      r i , resolution ... '   '        . .... ii.i i- ,i i ii      it-     i     ...  enormous influx ol   laborers  and voters, pouring to adopt the plurality rue alter three  more innf. 
ritcy  produced  l«o   mil ions  cue   hundred   and   unobjectionable   man,  and we Would Wllhnilly, if I:  ,   ,i , i- ,.r- i        7 .•   .    .  i   n   - ' ■•       .- ,     """«• ""■'  , ,-.•.. i i     i   i      .■     i J ii .- i   cs      i if-     J  ' into the country Irom Lurope.     "I p guards, and lectual  ba lotings.     For  this   reso ut on     T  I 
hirty thousand bushels ol  wheat,   twenty seven   it were possibly, sec him made Speaker.    We ad-    . ,i.„.   „i    ui    .1 •• i . .1      n  i,;    • .„ /•/- i e ■■   i   \-       ,,    ,.   '. . 

■II •       .     ,   ,    ,    ,. „•     ' .i    ■■ i i-        -,     i - ,   i - ', -     II ,     at Ihciu should be the cry,    let the   Abolitionists < liugman alone, ol a    the North Carolina dcleea- ! 
mllions bushels Indian corn   five millions seven 1 n.ire   he lidchiy with which  his Irie.ids have ad-   a|()Ilc a„d „       wi„ ^ ^ut_j<lirl ,|, alIti ;„„„;. &J voted.    Now -lay on  McDutt."- wStn 
inndred tliousand bushels p.4atees,   one   m.lho.i, hered to him, but we loathe and despise the scr-1      lioui!<ts ut/tllt. Nort,   aml ,J,10 Work is done.     ; E',e> * [ 
•'.■lit     lOlllilrcd    t    '.M.iMi        li..«r^       i   in.     Iiiiiiilrml     i,ml        i   i   >ii     ■ .1       II   .....      I.I.     ...     ,.i...i       lulu,     ir.   n!.       >.in.itiiin      '-' * 

With guilty thoughts his head i».-i« bung. 
His hand 111■ ■ 11 hi« bron  \»::s prcst; 

•  round 'ii-* neck her arms she flung, 
And clasp*1! him fondly  to her breast. 

"\\ In speak'sl thou not?" with tears she said. 
1 . r wi II she knew that silence spal.e 

}\ list long she feared, her daily dread, 
That hour iu which her heart must break. 

Against hi' tortured breast hs felt 

The thmbbings  wild of that young iieart; 
\ n.-^i^iot  passed, he by her knelt. 

And murmured low, "1 must depart.'' 

!   rgivc!  Adieu!"  N'o word, riot one 

She spoke—her grasp urged hiiu to nay; 

\ moment yet. she's left alone 

lie liki a dream had paused away. 
int. i  , S.'.\ i. I s,n-,. 

ighl hundred thousand hogs, one hundred and . vilify of these collar men, who would sacrifice 
seieuty-four thousand horses and mules, and six > everything to parly discipline and party spirit.— 
hundred and ninety-three thousand cattle. What j What might have been the liite of Mr. Walker's 
a field she exhibits for Massachusetts commerce! resolution had the united South stood up to it, 
and manufactures! Yet she would fare better | we knownot, butthis is a matter which docs not 
iu ease of a disunion than Massachusetts—lor she : at all affect I lie conduct of those Southern men 
produces all the necessaries of life, and might pro- | who sided in voting it down.     Kach man who did 

] so is just as culpable as il the question depended 
and occupies before the coun- 

iom which ii 

lime its luxuries within 
'I he statistics ol crime 

quite as startling a differ 

Minister Wheeler. 

A letter from Mr. Marcy, Secretary of State, 
to Col. John H. Wheeler, C. S. Minister to Ni- 
caragua, is published, in which a pretty severe 
rebuke is administered to the latter for his con- 
duct durin 

Alter remarking that our government adheres 

I • 
j      Thr CM January.—The January that is just , 
close! is the coldest of which there is any record I 
in our thermometrical histojy    'Tables have been 
preserved in l'hibtdolphia, giving the mean tern-! 
perature of the month of January for the last 00 
years, and we  find that the month this year was I 
lar ahead of if predecessors' in the intensity of 
its wintry atmosphere.    Tli 

The Average Duration of Human Life 

CUIIOU* farti and t'iijvrn. 

A valoable work on the average duration of 
h»m»n hie in varmus countri.s, was recently pub- 
hsbed in 1-ranee. It is quite elaborate', snd 
.bounds with CUHOJIS facts -1, j8 „tted thaf ;„ 
r -ance a suth of the popuhvtkw die at the end ot 
te first year ;.h!th at the end of 2 yesra ; a 
bird at lbe end of 14 years ; the hall ./,„. ind 

^4-years; the three lourth at the end of 08 
years ; the lour-filths at the end o^ 72 yesra, snd 

ihetives.xtl,s,tth«er.dof75vesra. 
Relore 1,W», jj was Ca|culaled   |hlt    f    fc 

diedmen   fi,y   iiVcd   lWt.M »»» 

b»   penod .here has been , ufarked improvement! 

"; i  ,    L t C'g'"y **+ lwo 'oeigh.y.five, on^ 

". «be proportion of 8 to every 10,000.    Chateau! 
cut having cammed lt,,000,000 of lives, lound 

,„ f-,"-lul,',liV0d ,0 'K'pe «rso! 2S 
to 00, Ioto,0,4itol?0,.nd-I4tto90 

At ,.rese..t the average duration of life in 
Franc-appears ,0 be 8U years 8 months. Twen- 
.y yearsag0 Bicnayme valued it only .1 36 years, 
and Deuiontferrand represented it at-83 years 8 
jwrnths fa 1811 |, was (,„|V 81 yesrsrioMtoj 
belore l,«J, according to Duvillaid. i'H yeors 'J 
mouths; and Villerme has established that in 
I arts during the 18 th century it  was 82   years- 
... the l,,h,l'0jea,s, and only 17 yeats fa th. 
Nth century. * 

111 France but one scplngenarian is found 
among every S3 individuals ; one tc.ogenarian in 
every 100. and but one nonagenarian in 1000 
UI these last there arc nearly 17,600. Matthieu 
however, computes that in every 174 person, 
.here is one octogenarian, and one iic.iagensrian 
in every 1 (40. 

At Geneva the average duration of life was 18 
years o months in the lUih century ; ^'3 yCars 4 
mouths in the 17th and Iron. 82 to 3.'! years in 
the 18th; from 1816 to 1826, it ha3 rist-n to ;S 
years 10 mouths. 

At.prcsent iu France, as we have seen, the aver- 
age dumtiuno life is 39 years R months, that is 
to say, on our birth we have before us 3(1 year' 
and 8 months..» probable existence ; at 4 years 
a period -vlici. all the favorable chances arc united', 
we have 40 years 4 mouths, according to Depsr- 
e.eux, we have only 40 years and 3 months at L',, 
years oi Sge; Ujmn aod I mouth at 30 years of 

*g*w\Vm u U"'IU|,S at J0; -"vea" ■> "",n|1'" 
at M>; 14 years and 3 months at (JO ; S years snd 
3 months at 70; 4 years and 8 months at 80 ; 
and   1 year and D months at 90. 

In 1«40 the average duration of life in Eng- 
land was 38 years 1.1 France SO years ; and rtfial', 
... Hanover, 3D year* I Booths; inSebleswie- 
llolstcin, 34 years 7 mo.iths; in Holland, 34 
years ;|iti the Duchyof Baden, 32 years !» months j 
at Naples, 81 years 7 months; in I'russia, 8(< 
years •> months ; in Wurtemburg, 30 yean, and 
-'.I years in   Saxony 

'Ihe general nsuits are, that the average dur»- 
tion of life in Europe, and in ell civilized coun- 
tries, is increasing every year. 

mat nici. so acar ami so much needed in   Massa-1 sup| 
1 ehuseits, is at every man's door in North Carolina I we shall publish (he names  of those  Southern 
without money, and without price—fur there  are | gentlemen iimrown immediate representative we 

I lew towns in that Slate.    In Massachusetts, in I are proud to say  was not one of them,)   who go 
lv.>ll, there wire 15,700 paupers; in North- into Congress gagged and hand-culled, afraid to 

J Carolina. |,!MHI.—In Massachusetts, criminals 1 vote according to the dictates of judgment and 
j convicted in 1*50, 7,000; in North Carolina, cniiscience, until they first ask leave ol the 
1 600. In prisons, iu Massachusetts. 1,000; iu ] Oh! shame where is thy blush* 
■ North Carolina. II.     In jails   in   Massachusetts,]  '.  

ie caucus. 

has invaded that unhappy country,   which, after 
gaining recruits Irom among the residents, has, by 
violence, overturned the previously existing gov- , 
eriimenl, and now pretend to be in  possession of j 
soveroien authority. The Senate of Massachusetts   has  adopted en 

"'1 he knowledge we hive of their proceedings   amendment repealing the  clause of the  Jaw of] 
does not authorize the 1'resident  to  recognise it ■ 1&S5 which coolers upon jurors the right of judg- 
M the./«/.«to government of Nicaragua, aud he !'"gef the  constitutionality  of any 

(Hi.     There was sleighing of some kind through- 
out the month. 

Tli 
cannot hold, or permit you to hold, in your official   movement has direct reference to enforcement ol ltidii-   in \,,nh Cr.ilii,,   II      I., l'.„. i.. ...;..,; u ' ^. . .   „ 1 cun.ioi lioiil, <T permit vou 10 noi.i. in your omciui   u.™v„,.™u„„i,um,,ui..ui™,(,„i„i.,i 

in M ■« -.busett!   4-? • b,   \nrth  tCliin    It    Pleasures »"-ved from the Cultiva- Lharaeter, ;,1V ,!, ea| intercourse with the per-   the prohibitory liquor law. Wuriug the year 18S5 
(lid Fell- ws- chariues 'in  Ma^achu^tnt   &i<M tlOD  G* W*M" &U&  GardeDS- sous now claiming to exercise the   sovereign au-   there were eighty prosecutions   lor   violations of 

I 000- ill North Carolina   10 000 ' The cultivation of fields and gardens M one ol   thority ol that State.    It appears to  be   no more 1 fhia law in &*><»» and not one  conviction; the 
We ihiuk 1 hat these statisticsI deserve the  se-   ''"'' """', deMSnt''ul uf :|"   occupations,   and   per-   thau a violent usurpation ot power brought  about   j«rors in every ease deciding against its constitu- vc me se 

nous study ol every Christian, patriot and philan- 
thropist iu the l-liion." 

haps the only one the toil ol 'which is recompcn:; by an irregular, .-ci'i-orgauizid   military   force, as ! tionality.    1 he temperance men look  for an in 
se.1 with much  pleasure.    The greater part of yet ....sanctioned by the will or acquiescence of i terDretation froin the judges more in accordance 

Ft r ii <■ Patriot. 

To a Discarded Lover '.! 

ii!    SKSSEA. 

'   an ess hours of yoLtb are crowned 
^ iih hiipe'.- selected diadeM<, 

uanl 1 realizes not 

-    brightanticipaud irems. 
is vain, and seekn not of 

.  . di sjmir that late will fling, 
In one ■ ... intent, o'er this lite 

■ th its relentless, hov'ring wing. 

laborious employments confine   man   to   his   shop,   ihc people of Nicaragua. 
or within his house—whilst he who devotes him-      " it has toole the appearance of a successful 

A Veteran Prisoner 'L'" 'oagriculiund pursuits always breathes a pure   marauding expedition than a change of govcrn- 
. ,,.,,,, , air, and enjoys continually the grand  spectacle of I ment ol rulers. 

Hed Ihat a hardy old nan recently pass.   mtute     j ,„. Mure gby   is ^  ^^  all<1   „.c |     „ ,{ ^ ,.rt.sij0Ilt instructs vou ,0 abstain  from 

i.yona, fanec, on his way to Smvoy. ( ^,-,1, embroidered with flowers his carpet. 1-ar I any official intercourse with The persons now ex- 
i.uiiiiy. v, le.-s than eighty years reMl0yt(j |roUi tl.e n inky atmosphere of towns, I ereising a temporary control over smee parts of 
ic«ra»4i,   he   was   sentenced to the ; a thousan.i beautiful objects   present themselves i Nicaragua.    In such a dubious state  of aflairs 

le lor sime   cili.ie.       At the    lo \,\s   vieWj   „,„)   ),,.   lltt,j   „t.,,.r   w;,llt a   pure i \oU cannot be expected   to   act   in   your   official 
|l*.|'i till r 1.   n li.'irirr     flifii  -..-..       i      i>      i i       , ... !   * 

with their peculiar views. 

Marcy and Col. Wheeler- 

Washington, t'tl. 6. 
CM. Wheeler, onr Minister to Nicaragua,   has 

recently replied to the letter of Secretary Marcy, 
disapproving of his conduct in recognising the 
new government of Nicaragua. 

Col. Wheeler insists that trim surrounding cir- 
cumstances, and all civilized Usages, he was per- 
fidly justifiable in the course he pursued. 

lie further states that Walker's lorce now num- 
bers 1,200, and that hi-i 1 overnment is firmly es- 
tablished; and that his plan of uniting ill |ha 
Central American States will doubtless be success- 
ful. 

The United States Government, if reports be 
true, is nor disinclined to acknowledge Walker as 
President of Nicaragua, by the reception of some 
new and duly accredited Minister, in the place of 
French. 

ed tbrinlgl 
his native 
ago, w 1.1 u 
F euch "i. 

Very I'rojter.—A bill has been introduced into 
the New York Legislature which, among other 
wholesome provisions, enacts that any married 
Woman whose husband, without any fault on her ; 
part, from drunkenness, profligacy or other cause, 
shall neglect or refuse to provide for her support 
or the support of ber children, or uny married wo- 

Xiiriher* I romotions.—The election 1 f Mr 
Hanks as Speaker ol the National House of Rep- 
resentatives, says the Philadelphia North Amm- 
run, completes the following unusual results:— 
The "resident of the United States, the Speaker 
of the House, the President of the Senate, th* 
head of the Cabinet, and the oeeupant of our most 
important diplomatic post, the Minister to Kne 
land, are ail Northern men. General Fierce and 
Mr. Hank.-ari. from New Kngland, Mr. Marcy 
and Mr. I .alias from the Middle States,and Mr 
Bright from  Indiana. 

The 
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d.test days, sntuetiuii-s, ere past 

■ i with tin darkest gloom, 
and I ! youth 

V       IU''   : "'"   ' r    ll • T..111I1 ; - • 

'   former  years.—though   gone. 

t the part  forget,— 
•I object Mill, 

"id- i; yet. \i : 

herisli - m,  I ,v. 

';'.i - ft:»r to 2 

The ■ *  "•: des air hath gleams of 
n, seemingly its li-ht 

- 

pe, 
an- fled ; 

dnd will fondle on the pist, 

!■• future hours, unseen, 'twi 
least we hone, we often taste 

jweess of unsuspected bliss; _ 
lot c will make amend- at last. 

(- lid w hat we've lost we 
'" lanton, Feb. l;i 1S56. 

dread 

"1 .:.\l:s, or since he had arrived at the age of  21. 
The London Dispatch noticing the foregoing, 

says : 
•• \\ e. of course, do not know upon what -round 

the Savoyard was released ; but we may add that 
a condemnation to perpetuity in the galleys in 
France i- considered to have expired after one 
hundred years'confinement. Only one case of 
an individual having out-lived his lei 1:1 of punish- 
ment was ever known, and that was a native of a 
little village in Daughit.y. who. at the age of 21 
was condemned to the galleys at Toulon for the 
term of his natural life. The convict survived 
his hundredth year of penal labor, and. according 
to the rule observed, was discharged. From Toul- 
on the patriarchal sinner, numbering in years 122, 
found his way to his native village ; but, alas 

tive sallies.    Their sweet carols mark the 
ure they feel in the new day, and the lull chorus 
.-wells with the   praise-,   of the   tin!   of  nature, 
whose blessings they again receive in the  return- 
ing influence of the sun, in their food, and  in the 
sweet attractions oi love ami gaiety, 
no heart can remain unmoved amid this scene ol 
joy and tcsthity; nor can the mind contemplate 
a more august spectacle   than   the perfection  cl 
God in 1 he grandeur ot his designs and the beau- 
ty ol his works. 

What contributes to render agriculture and 
gardening more particularly pleasing is the con- 
stant variety and succession of objects always 
presented to us, which relieve the wearisomeness 
of continued uniformity and undeviating same- 
ness.    We continually observe a  vast  variety of 

pleas- j tain a right to the privileges of a Minister if  you : 

intermeddle with 1 lie concerns ol any ol the  par- 
ties.    The difficulties you have  already  encoun- 
tered arose, as it apj cars, from  an  apprehension 
that you had impropi rlw interfered  in  the con- 

ie>gn.—\ 
lady of Cumberland county  Pennsylvania,   while 
sleighing one night last week, was froxen to death. 
She complained to her companion early   iu  the 
• veiling of being cold, but there being no  public 
house near, they did   not   stop.    Soon   after,   on 
coming to a tavern, she refused to get out. say- 

i.i-vo iim ina that she felt very comfortable, and they drove purest motives, intending only to subserve tne B    .    . .       ,. »       ,        ,.,        ;.i. 
*           , ,           •          .   '    _      ...,„  ;.i„ <•,..„,. on.    Arriving at home, she had l" lie assisted out cause of humanity, yet your course was aside trom -             > 
that which your duty as the representative of a j of the sfcnA in a stupor-like state,  and  shortly 
foreign government imposed upon yen.     It   has j afterwards expired. 
exposed you to the charge, by one party, of inter- j      ;  

To Prttent Uorrct Falling.—One of the ouini- 

'lh.- Right Direction.— \ mercantile house in 
ibis place, has shown us a letter,dated Salisbury, 
1st iii«t., stating that 160 bags corn, 50 barrels 
Hour, and 10 bags do., had been sent from that 
town here, over the N. C. Railroad, for sale, be* 
ing the first shipment from Sali-burr since the 
completion of the road.— Wil. Herald. 

And .-urely, j tiict between the con tending parties. Though the 
President has no doubt that you acted   from ll 

lei ing in the concerns of the other, and on this 
ground an attempt will be made to justify the 
restraint put upon you." 

scarcely miss. 

bus lines in New York city has applied a safety 
cradle to their stages, to prevent tne horses failing 

Ion the Russ pavement.    It consists of straps con. 
■ nected with the front part of the stage, stretching 

forward and slung undi r the body of the burses, 
so ii» to hold theui up when they slip on the pave- 
ment.    Ihc object of the invention is good, aud 

: \ t ry necessary. 

next year. 

- ■':/'../ ,!»/. :„■/,,■ L. Brown.—The Ro- 
!'' uioerat publishes the marriage of the 
'" advocateofWoman'sRighta.the Rev. 
"' !• Brown, to Mr Samuel ('. Black- 

' •    """an.    The wedding ceremony was 
■ . 

.  I'lnony 
\'i •' soph Urown,   Ksrj . the   bride's 

eiii the town ^f Henrietta. 

.! 
'■unty, onThursdav ni 

"■ :- •     Mr   |»|,."l ~ 
l.i-t week.    The 

" s brothir 

Effirt* of L-11JI I"",-, , Y.tlialines.—It is re- 
markable that during this month. 1 February.; 
'here is more demand made by the ladies, for se- 
rious love and matrimony inspiring valenties than 
for ■• kicking" ones. Tis the effect of Leap 
scar. 'I he ladies arc sending sentimental valen- 
tines •• poppings," and if you look close you'll 
find the little initials stowed away under some 
flower, leaf, or in th- corner - 
... - «■•     ... ■ 

and 

numbers mu.-t nave perished,  and   those  wbicl 
survive  must   be   nearly   in 
cinaela 
ulcU U 
tiou ol tiie railroad embracing a distance ol   nine 
miles, below Luailotlcsviile,   Virginia,  and   par- 

es and oilier birds have perished ill consider- 
d respire a purer air in the country I able   numbers,   jibe    \ ickshurg    . .ML-issippi; 

be  rejoiced with a pu.'e ! Htrntisni ol the 
innocent pleasure, and their souls rise  uj 

have arisen and are   fully developed, and others I 
which   are   in  lull  bloom.     Whichever  way  we j 
direct  our   views    we  see   new   beauties,     'ihe 
heavens above and the earth beneath contain ex- 
haustless treasures and  boundless  delights.     Let 
those who are from necessity confined within  the 
walls of cities sometimes emerge from their smoky | wWgei 
utmospl 
where then hearts may L 

to : posite our city was lull ol  Uuatlng ice yestel 

ii!    ett'cit ricnt heaven 
t»l<-   A"! 

:u asjiirations 
I -1    faran  ! 

•1 praise 
!«™*in2 

/;..;'/i   of  L'optmoilort    .!/.•<•»■•'. — Comm id..r. 
nearly  in  the last stage ol j Charles Morris of the United State   Navy,   de- 

tiou.    It to stated that at least five   huu-j parted this life on Sunday. 2"lh   ult, at his re-1 
eau snow birus have been found on a sec- I sident in Wiliingtoii City, of inflammation of the 

lungs, in die 72d year of bis age.    Commodore 
Morris entered the Navy in the jear  I7W9, and ' 
was, in the year IK13, tor gallant and distinguish- 
ed services, promoted Co the rank which be held 
at the time ol his death.    His  eminent services 
and his high standing in the   Navy   ar;-   indelibly ' 
recorded in the history •'. 
;a*w» :• all 

and   "ratitude to   fhis has not been ihu e:-« during -,ny winter tor 
many vean y->*i 

in*  ««uutry.   aud  axe 

77"   Texas D.l.:— The r7.GOO,000 »f the 
Texas debt which hasjust  been provided for b» 
an act ol the Texas Legislature,   it  appexrS, -an 
not be pai-1 till about the beginornjr of June, as 
the act of Congress provides that the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall give ninety days public no. 
tic, by public advertisement, of the day of such 
payment; and that all creditors will be exclud- 
ed who uo not present their claims to the treasury 
thirty days belore the day fixed for payment. 1». 
is said by those familiar with financial matte-, 
that the payment of this Texas debt, and il1-- 
distributiou of the 83,000,000 ' f Mexican drafts 
will have a most favourable effect on the muuej 
market throughout the whole country. 

ll'i.J. K. Ednxirds.—This beloved n inl«-*< 
ol our Church lilt Richmond on Tuesda; eveuiii • 
last, en-route for Huroje. 11^ expects to >a-l 
Irom New Voik on Saturday, the 1'Jth, in th- 
I'acific, if she have., on 1 bat day : or in the Prr- 
sia, on Wednesday, the 20th. As heretuforti 
stated, he propones to press on to Italy ly tha 
dircotest route from London or Paris. He will 
be accompanied during his t"ur by three v. -.i._ 
gemlcuien; MCKSM. Amandus Walker, ol Kieli- 
tuoud, John I'. Branch, of Peterstnrr, nn4 
Abram l>. Warwiek, -i'Lynehborn —/,'   •    Jdt 



*-H'   '.-.-     

From ihe N. C. Christian Advocate.      | that wo could wade from the bout, but such was 
Wreck of the Sam. Beeiy. I the force of the undertow, and my great weakness 

The above steamer, having twcniy-oue  persons' ,h,t .**"■ abuUt W-*7 «*1 could proceed  no 
en 1*MI--J, and.bouud from Beaufort to  wllming-   fl,,'.,her. a,,d when cue OHM to u.y rescue  I fell 
t■ i:i, struck iii uii outer reef, about id miles north 
of Now Inlet, i'ii Saturday, the 1- January, at 4J 

"Trial of Dr. Smith.'' 

GOXDSBOP.0', N. U , Feb. 14th, 1850. 

<Vy Dear Sir:  I find in the Richmond Chris- 

From California and Central America, 

The steamship Prometheus has arrived at Jiew 

1 immediately a rune, tautened on K lite 
in 

. Orleans,   with   San  Francisco dates  to the 21st 
iu his arms and was dragged to land. j l'an Advocate, ot this date,  an   editorial   saying   of January,  aud from Sari Juan to the 5th inst. 

'Ihe  engineer had already   landed,   and  the   tnat a P"'uphlet will be issued fr..iu Kicluuond, in 'The California papers furnish   uo news of impor- 
tbers came sooa after.    I never saw more grati-j?'** uujw. coutaiuiiig •« the  entire  proceeding*' tauee, bat it is stated that the agricultural ae- 

pciches   counts arc bettor, and the  mining  prospects  are 
encouraging.    The legislature is suii in   trouble 

.\. AI.    t iiiiineuiateiv s'o.c, tastenedon a tile- —,,   —^^^^—... ■■"« K™«'-1•   ,,     * ;,   rr.*., .i"""""1-' 
preserver, and went on deck.    Ilwic waa quite' ^«UT Wa" f^**"1 b* onc of ,a.v  servants.   »   '««•*«   of iJr Smith, "wy/the  epetehea 
,*>.*, and  it   was rapiuh   ineieasi:.?,  «i..i   the' *."* a ^"vci.ly  expression  of countenance he   " J » ' *en*.   ««■   h-  decltms furnubing. » 

Emigrant/fur Texas.—Fifteen thousand Ger- 
mans have recently left Hamburg for Texas. 
They are expected in Texas next month. It is 
said some 25,000 more are expected to follow 
the ensuing winter. Seven hundred Polish emi 
grants are on their way to Ualveston, Texas. 

Anthracite Coal in Virginia.—The Richmond 

A PROCLAMATION 
By hit excellency Thomas  Bragg    eu. 

the Stale uj Worth-Carol,„„. Cn,0r '/ 
WHEREAS, an act was passed by |ha ia , „ 

ral Assembly of this Stale  by a vote ot .|      'e'- 
ol all the member, thereof, a duly certified?*1 • 
which is as loliows : ' BOT,"»« top, ([ 
AN ACT to ameml the Constitution of tha c. 

North Carolina, 

of the sea; and will you permit me, reader, to 
ask what you have done lor this work? >"ou 
have probably seen our passing appeal* for aid. j 
It" so, \ J\X know that we need an asylum for ship- ' 
wrecked seamen, a bo'pitci for such destitute, I 
•iik seamen ;s are not provided for by '.he Gov- ' 
trnnicnt, and a Home and Bethel l>-r the ten 
thousand seamen that annually \i?it the comuicr-1 
cial emporium ol our State.— What would not t 
ailor do to save you ?    A norm is on  the deep 

. j . .i.. ii. oiiii^ tuiu at our '• wits en . 
j :.: ;. - .: ... it tie ail cjll '.•;•• II '-••.'! iu our trouble; 
wniili v.-' l'-J lv at Ceded IJ- And never, 
. ,.i ih-.il 1 i-v' that scene. Tb-?re, amid the 
.•.: i .-.-• i .i cl.': iy, starless night, the thunders 

,.•: ■-...,.. ., the. dashing ol terrible breakers, !:..■• 
ue..t'cuiny . • ol the abuie-bvating surl, the 
; i-1.. ._• .1 K 'era below and cu deck, the up- 
i.. in^a and rending asunder of the Stranded 

■x, ;L' rolling and jarring of bcr.^bcaving 
I 
IV 
t ri 
an 

tin 
l-.r 
' Ul 
U 

i, and those enui ared to us by other 
.1 tiuiiship, to ihecare o: our lleaveuiy Fattier, 

\, ■ K.IO icady with a lull heart to exclaim, 
"Gloiy to God, for an anchor of the soul, loth 
•lire and steadiest, by which it is safely moored 
amid -\\ the storms and tempests of life." 'J here 
~i:i solcuiu vows made iu that hour, and may 
Uod enable us to Keep them. Alter prayer, all 
were more composed and better prepared to do 
v !..■!• co... i be d lie. Ihe steamer was now full 
ol »ntor, aud it SOJU rise so cu tl.e main deck 
as to duvc us from < ur position at tl.e forward 
lee gangway to the bunicsue deck. There we 
uliehcrcd uur.-elvis, :.i will as we could, alongside 
oflho pi o'.-house, uiiiil a heavy sea dashed that 
upou the t'jiuaid deck, and jammed it rgamst 
laclc-rai!: and iu it we subsequently found a 
i-artial r-.lugc iVoin the j citings ot I he pitiless 
-t rui. As the steamer was uow rapidly brcak- 
iu" up, i '■■ the I' ug boat had gone to pieces, the 
lllr-buui ivas lauiiched, but she filled wish Water 

..i.' in her, aud it was therefore thought 
i -• iuit about lu.lfol our number should g>>; 

• , •.. culoied female cook aud nine or ten olh-, 
era leli in t e lie Lo.it, and after some hair- 

lb c-c^.j^cs reached the shore. We did not 
ihiuk the bewt could return, yet deemed it usc- 
l-..s i   j1'; ndizc tile lives ol ail by inoic of us 
ntt. n.j ting io go at ibis time.     Perilous but fruit-   »n8 to ,1,c .M.tk i:,i<l .dvUtatt, 
ii-s- iii' iia were made to get to  us again,    'ihe 

boat into  ;!ie I 

tpeetke* will appear, with stiwi moir, that will be   men t in Xicaragua appears to  be received with DIBBLE   & B U N C Ej 
more interesting and instructive to the public than   unexpected favour among  the other  Republics.   IJTiT"' \ I y'y I (siPi ri I * -4 H 1 V fl'TI V 
•• desirable to the accused and the conlerence."      Uis Minister o^Jforeign Aflairs has received cum-  >5i|iiJ-UlJ S ii llt-U ■ui-lullJJ.A*! JiJ 

V eiy r-.-icci'iinv \IIUI.S 

CilAKLliS F. 

Mr.  Wyunr to Dr. Dens. 

RICHMOND, Jan. 2S, 1836. 
On ihe 7th Ja.marj, during aae- 

muuicatious Irom the  governments   of San  Sal- 
DEEMS,    i vador and Honduras, expressive of congratulation 

I upon   the   peaceable  csiablisliiiitnt  of  the  new 
; power in Nicaragua, and   iuvitiug  friendly   com-. 
municationa.    In reply to these amicable   proles-j 

Buenav 

Iu u.Ltoii. Flour, Uraiu, Aaval btj:es, 

AND 

SOUTH BBS PRODUCE GENERALLY, 
SO. isn J'KIIM' .s'i'iti:i.'i', 

Xrm York. 

car to  pcriabiiig  seamen,   as they  cry. "Care 
thou not that we pcii.-h;" So did not the Captain j 
ol jour salvation.—'Ihe under-current of sin that 
runs close along the  shore   of life,  is  sweeping I 
perishing sailors by  thousands into ihe ocean   ot 
death, and they look upon you  in  their agony 
and ask lor  help,  aud  sink, cning:    "No n.an 
careth lor m^ soul."     Others are shipwrecked, 
but are not  finally lost.     'I hey  can be  saved.] 
Ihcre is a life-boat; that lifeboat has saved you, I 
Christian mariner.    And can  you stand  on  the 
shore of life and  see your  brother,   fur  whom 
Christ died, sinking beneath the waves of death, 
to rise no more forever, and do   nothing   to  save ! 
bim; -JIIC! let that poor slave, who perilled his life ' 
to save his master, '•arise in  ihe judgment  and : 
condemn you.'' Verily, we are guilty concerning 

ipsi 
pouse. As you may not have received the first 
letter, this is to request _\ou to furnish the speet li- 
es for publication. 1 have now printed beyond 
the poiutjfor your opening speech to come, but 
sliaii be Sappy to give it a pl.ice at the next most 
practicable point. '1 he other can eoiuc in its 
proper oidcr. Let me hear from \ou at once. 
Awuitiud your decision, 1 am trul) )ours. £c. 

CHAS. 11. \\ VN.Ni-;. 

Wj;,nc. Dr. Dt' mi to Mr 

G.:i.i's.i:oi:.j', Feb. 4, 185C. 
Dear Jim.: Yours of the 2ft h of  January is 

in hand.     Your first note 1 have never seen."  11 
it reaehed my father he must have   forgotten, it. 

Greensboro' Female College. 
In reply to inquires as to lerms, Ac., ol Giecns- 

boro'Female Codege, we refer to  the advertise-' 
inciit in today's paper. 

A few words about  this institution.—Others 
are good;  we think this is the best in the land ; 
others we commend, and Commend heartily; bu°. ] 
Greensboro' F. male ('.liege stands first in our es-' 
Munition and in our ulTectious     It  is ihe oldest! 
school ol its grade in the   whole  South; it  has" 
steadily advanced for years iu ihe  facilities  mid 
finish of complete education.    The President wei 
know well.    A finished scholar, a  polished  pen I 
tic-man, his own retiring  modesty  ibrbids us to! 
speak of him as we could wish to do, for ihe sake ■ 
of those who have daughters to educate 

JUST RECEIVED, 
Genuine WcttterhOsilU Uau;,n   Seeds 
A.-paugus beeds, 

Hoots 
Beans, Early China 

"    Vaieutiue 
'* Yellow o ,.^el, 

"     ,:   Mohawk 
•'     Lar^c  While KnJ 

IIL'I S 
li      Lima or ilut'.cr. 

ishiugour   lncm it, suon ., ..„..,:,., loWiiriJjj lhc N   (, i (,m 

souls ol j fcrence, that ordinary seli'-resimtt, and il, 
seamen—in lliis tuple work ol humanity, bencvo- j ance [ onc U1,. (j 
Home ami in erectinj! 

Hi 
church for the 

e allegi- 

expect a very 
when 80 mai:\ 

I Hill. 
Ii id i t l-.tn called to ihe rescue of the cap- 

'Ihe - iii ol ihe wheel house having broken 
oil, Capt. Guthiio said, '• Now, men, there is a 
Oiiancc o. yon—save joumhet}" but seeing 
that rone wc.c clis|nSed lo avail thouisclvcs ol i:, 
lit revwthiuitcU'UIHJII ii, and  soon  drilled into 

A Minister of the Gospel  of Peace- j Dr Smith needs it, let bim have 

'ihe Rev. Henry Ward Bcrehcr, in a laic dis- 
course at ihe Plymouth Church Brooklyn, N. Y., 
<d which he is Pastor, said, as reported   by   the 

tl , i rcal.ers; mm oh, whal moments of agony we   .\tw v„rk Eveuing Post, a Free Soil paper: 
had thou,as wefaw wavedaabupm him,scparatci 
h.m ft in the rail, and fink him, as we   thought,!      "llc believed that Ihe Sharp ride was a  truly 
toiisc iiomore.    Frequently tho cry was, "lie  m"ral *S&"h alld l!.';,t ti,ctv "js "'oio moral 
is g< lie. poor fellow, ho is gone;" aud many no  P'W^r in »ue ol those instruments, si 

ullli.ouc.ht. JUM   so   we   shall   perish.    The   ^vc-la-ldcr* of Kansas were conecnieii.  n.an  in   production of a partiain pamphlet 
ahuudrcd Uiblcs.    lou might just as well, said 

Conference do it; and, then, lake all the respon- 
ibilit/.' •■full tin ir j.,1,,1/./,.'. t shall  coil  /'»r.    li 

it. I hope, by- 
God s aid, to take care of myself. At any rate. 
the \ irginia Conference is the lasl body of men 1 
should think of asking to assist me. The public 
would have reason tu suspect my sanity if, aft 
the tricks—the transcendautly artful 
which have been played upon one 

gone ; 
so   we   si.a 

r ■!: s iu' ti i■■ ;• was lilted almost cniirciy out id 
tl c water and thrown over upon him, and then ''c, roj'' IDa Bible to Buffaloes as lo tiio-e Iciio-.vs 
he would rise fioin under il, to be buried by j wno fo!loW AiditaoBjs^Strii^lehWj but they 
bicakcra r.gain 

-v i •«« nra own prayen upon one liy certain of 
°]i:' j the distinguished members of the Virginia Con- 
*nc , ferencc, 1 could be induced (o contribute lo the 

llir.  strcl "ih was  now lieaiiv lave a supreme respect lor thele>"ic that, is  cm- 
one, and l.e was holding on by one linger around , tMJ^uu !» -l!al"P s l™». 

a hii-k on I be edge of the taft, when'a wave dash-       lno l;'ble is addre:-<cd lo tho  conscience, but 
id him a way. and as be was  sinking,  and  being ; w,,eii \ou addrcs- it to them, it   has  no effect— 
swept oil b\ the v.: dcr current, a while man ami j llle,c B »oconscience there.    '1 hough he  was 
tuc slave aUAc-mei-tioned plunged into the sea  peace man, he jwd tlie greatest restardfor S 
aril snatched him liom a watery grave,    'i hose 
en ihnie lew bi :e I he captain oli, lo try in restore 
i mi, and  tl.e   lili-bial  ibcu  drilled   away,  ami 
there vcic none lo  come   to  our  rescue     'lhc 
wind  and  the   waves   were rising high'r andlncctha 
high< r, an! every ray <•! hoj-c left us. save in the] t,,r the 
special interposition ol God.    J he siuoke-st 

cure for it the show 
deceive the public. 
as I hat. 

Your letter in'oi- 
would be inserted 
course would be  iu 

impartially 

rgc patronage jusl ;.t   this tune-, j 
j arc so deeply interested   in oilier.' 

institutions."    Yes; end "our church"'has bad I 
to sustain a winter ofunpjraliele-d severity, 'i i.eii 
daughters, and the preachers al if whom are a-1 
gents and friends ol the CoM-;gc, have been fwv.in I 
in at home.    And they were repelled from :: trip I 
to Greensboro' at such a season, by the dread of 
bad roads and a  tedious,   harrat-siug  journey by 
stagecoaches.    But now. the winter will soon b? 
gone, the preachers arc getting about among their j 
charges, and tho ears are running to Greensboro" j 
"The church has many institutions lo  sustain " , 
Yes. and she can sustain them all.    N'or;h   Can- j 
Una, and particularly  inc  Methodist  Church in I 
North Carolina, is notable for the number of her j 
daughters.    She has multitudes of them.    'J hey 
lighten the horizon oi the future like a  northern | 
aurora boreaiU, as bright and  as  beautiful,   but 
not so evanescent.    Greensboro'  College can bo 
lilled with them, and the other institution* all k- 
sustained, and still ihe cry will be, '■ they 

which should   Hence President Jones d. 

'•     U i.lie Craw bury, 
Beets, h; e.-i early  tioc 

1 urnep, 
i:      eariv vriluW 
,:     long blood red, 
11     \\ liitc sugar, 

Cabbage, early lou. 
••    drumhead,] 
"    ;..... rioal 

"    largo Kii^li..,',' 
-    Flat Uuleh. 

*•  Comstock s; ri*ii..uiir 
'■    11 n l.-ui-.•!■, 

line UII.II.I:C;.,1 ^avn} 
" leu Uutcli lor   Pick, 

liny 
Broctole or Kale Curled 

Scotch, 
Caiiiioncr,    Hue    eml 

London. 
Carrol. Long Orange, 
Celeiy, Umm bolnl, 

Lettuce, Karly while Cab 
have, 

" -      _    Cnrld, 
Versailfts, 

Ice Las, I 
•' Brown Uuieh,; 

- Mustard, Brown, 
I   ",    ,. While, I 
.\leio:.'.<iie'en Citron, 

• of November, iu the year ol Our Lord eightee ■ 
1 died am. thiny-live, shall be amended io '/.' 

follows:    Kvery  free   white man  of ii,e  ' 
twenty-one years, being a native or naiun? 
citizen of the I uiled Mutes, ami who haa 
iuhabiiant of the Slate fe>r twelve monthsia 
ately preceding the day of an) election, at 
have paid public la.ves. shall he entitled io »o, 
a member of the Senate lor Ihe district in ^i' 
iresdes. '   '■'■■-■. 

SKC. S. Beit further enacted, That the Goven 
ihe Mate be, ami he is hereby directed in,.. 
proclamation io the people .."f Nonh Carolu 
leasi six months before ihe next election lor a 
here of the General Assembly, seititg foorh- 
purport el this act. and ihe amendment lo ihe t 
atitntion herein proposed, which prochmaiioi 
be accompanied by a true and perfect co .i „',".' 
act, authenticated by Ihe certificate of the Seci* i 
ol State, and both ihe proclamation and :..,., 
tins act, ihe Governor of Die Stale shall cam* •.,' 
published in tea newspapers ol this State   at ,,. 
MS months before the, election oi members 
General Assembly. 

i 

lo 

.Nulling 
I.aue Yellow Cai.i- 
loup, 

Musk 
Ol.ra I-ar-e, while. 
Union ^t-ci!, ^.ver  Skin. 

- \\ islierslielu 
Large   lu.il, 

iNcW   i'.l!.- 
vers Yeiiovv, 

.vcis. MlverSkin, 
" I-.IILO lif.l 

nips,   Long  sii.ooil.- 

■ - : i 

r.l.llk-; 

I'eurs csira l:n.\   -\i..v; 
Kujiv War, 

'il 

Frame   or 

.V..r.oi\ ,'a'. 

er 
nicks— 

certain of 

June 
La i 

lihuburb, >ii-.l, 
.vlyut'.s \ ictona, 

••    Itoots.     ••       " 
New  M.ier laiaul/liadish, Karly Short Tops 
So-id, j    •■ ■•    sjcuriei 1 ur-; 

Citct mher, liarlj Russian  .        nips, 
earliest known. " U bite Turnips.' 

frame. Salsify or Veg.ital.if, 
" t'n.siir Mjuasli,     Kuny    \ebow I 
'•While spine Lush Scollop  irooklieCk.) 

very-Hi.e, *•  bush Summer. 
"      l-..\i.-a lima (ircen;JTomato, Large lied, 
'vGheikmor  rtesll.i-i    •• ••    Smooth ori 

dia, Rouud l.e.i, 
Corn,    Karly     Red   cob'    " ■• Yeilou   ' 

Sweet, Turnips, Karly Flat Uuicti 
'■   Large sweet   or su j orSpr.ng, 

ga'i 1    "       LariteUhi 

Kend three limes and ratified in General .w?- 
oly this 3d day ol February. If8?. 

M'.M'I. P. HILL, 
Sjxaker t/the Hoiue nfCommvni 

rt'ARHK.S \\ i.\M.(U\ 
Speaker iff the Senutt 

Slate of North Carolina,     j 
Office ol me Secretary ol Slate. 

.!, Wil.iam Hill.Secretary o! State, in an 
M..e ol .Nor.ii Carolina, do hereby certify 
foiegoiug is a true copy ul the ongmal aa 
ami on u.e in i'.ii» oiui-e. 

(.ven undermt hand ihis?f,h dav of lanium 
»«=«• W. HILL. IhtrdM-grf State, 

Now. therefore, in cnulormily io the i HII-I.H. 
oi the Stale a-id Ihe r--.jur.-ii.eni> ol  the ..;..-,..„ 
act, I do issue Hns my Kroelaniaiion. maki 
lo ll.e people ol North Carolina ibe provisioi 
act and ihe ameudmeul  thereby   proposed  i , 
iiiiuie to the Constitution oltho Male, aial du ... 
Ihe same lo be pnblh-lied in leu nt-wspajiers r.| 
Mate six mouilis bt-lt i<- the election oi mem!,,'. 
i..<; next Ciem lal  Assembly. 

In testimony whereof !. Thomas Rn 
fioveriiorol i!:e Mate  pi .\„M|,  (;,„ :" 
ba<e hereto set my hand and CJIIM 

[L. S.]  great sc I of the Siile n.!.,- hereto 
I'oneai the City nlUaleigli.ihirt ihe . 
«'.i> olJanuary.A I), IK.-«, and iu ih. - 
year <■! oui ludepeniloi co. 

„     , THOS. BRAI.C 
By the Coicrnnr: 

l'l I.-.i Cow l i :. 
/'>..•■ ite Secielartf. •■ 

i:.:.-i,'.-,. January i'l   1856. 867 ■ .... 

Warranted rrcsli a:i<:i»mr. 

and   thus Be- 

I am not quite so stultified 

a 
rp's 

lilies, and .'or that pluck that induced those New 
iiiigland men to use them." 

msme thai one of my speeches 
it ol i:. proper place. That 

exact accordance with the 
j.-pirit of the proceedings had hitherto, so far as I 
jam concerned. It »:.- not my fault that l.-uR'er- 
j ed that damage before the Virginia Conference. I 
, shall not now, however, v.h.„;„riy. go to the 
| trouble to give the '• Committee b; 

come 
wi ;1 in ptaie, as lie 

docs iu the letter before alluded to. that when I hi 
spring opens, the huge additional buildings uftln 
College will be commenced. I,. t ihem b.< erect- 
ed speedily. They will be needed. The Con- 
ference and the country will stand by this cher- 
ished institutions. There is but one thing thai 
can happen unto it, an 1 that is, abundant prop, r- 

i ne above coeds are now open and foi rale at I 
Drug Store, n! Dr. I'.J.  PAIftlCK. 

Order- by mail promptly attended to 
13ih. M-li. M,:I : 

What respect has  Ilccchcr himself for " the j ll«' subject" the opportunity to indict The  imurv I seem u,\L -.w'.r/.'i" .   ""'' ,•   L ' P<!'  *   "" ""' 
Bible," when ho thus speaks of it ?      What res- I anew.     Perhaps life  "Committee having charS ! , l,W """!  ""I"*""1 

he, a professed minister of the  Gospel, j of the subject" felt that it would be adding insult j ^** °Ver 1)r"u-ht UP   1"1' adjudication   by  the 
tl'i-i lor the : icrcl volume, when he thus shamelessly! lo injury to address me in their own names, nud j Supreme Court ia now   being   tried   before  that 

ack   declares that there is more moral power in one Jf  so aecuied the services of the printer of the pun-   august tribunal. So. 01,  Drea 
and most oi the hurricane deck DOW leu, and al,; Sharps rifle.,, s„ far M ,ho slave|,„|,ie,s „f Kan.   pMet    Now. if this I Ite-r eanbe ol'anyaid whal-   an error „ John   F    \    « 
fl'-d |o laiboard wheel houacMve wvscll and iwoj jog arc concerned, than in a hHkidrcd Diblesi'   ever to t' - 
srrvanls. 

he '• Committee having  charge  of the 

GREAT SALE. 
S..i^t»>— M,Al ES— Cit. tills. 

4   T IMLKWHU, in Mirry Comity, .N   C ■ 
XV. ■■■> "I Alareli. is ifi, we will sell Ml public an.- 
li.o. Ihe llini-e and l.ol ol i>\ K. A.nisiroiiu.—ihr 
I. acre lot, valuaole Vwdkin bolioin, some Ji'.irin 
a\-re> en ibe lull, ilie House and lol m Itocklorel, 
occupied ...- olhees bj Cloud ,v II .mplon, il.,- hall 
ol the House and l.oi occupied lor a Stmo, rain 
lh> Aruistron^^ Mebune lot. aud some o heranuj 
ira -I- e l land Tliw is valuable and desirable 
petty. 

03 THE 13TH DAY OF MARCH. 

!•"• 

IS.''!. : tin- IIIPU-I- I",   h 
( ii-. i.. ii. »mry 

rrvants. 1 believed that the safest posiiran was 1 Wh«- respect has he lor the peaceful teachings ol subject," «'>cy arc at perfect liberty to use ir but 
u the sk-.n, thai bung nearest the shore and t.liri-t, who, Iron, tl.e sacred desk, preaches wai ' l -i~l< P^tcst against anvthin» they may choose 
fss exposed to the »ca.    ->ly servants, according  and bloodshed as preferable to the Gospel?    An   to feet upas reports of my speeches. 
n   II.I       fl.ii.ili-.nr        .iiini.f.il      mi        tin. 11. i «•,>>.>]       .1 _   .. I I -.II i      - ■ ' ■ •    >      * 

o 
h 
to u y dirrciione, jumped on the forward dick, 
and though they were breast deep in water, and 
the waves dashing over thcui, liny made ihtn 
way lo that position1. 1 then wall In d ihe break- 
ers, and as liny receded, hurried by tlie larboard 
rail io the same place. And lime we Hood, 
each 1 o'dins m the oilier and i 

vtt  plaintiff in 
»'.•'.<!.    Mr.   Mont- 

in  error, and   the 
'vinlv John«on   li■:• 

pen infidel may claim rc-jnit at least lor   frank- I 
ne.-s. but he who "steab ihe livery of the Court , 
o* Heaven to serve the Devil in,"  deserves the 
universal contempt and   execration   of all  man-1 

kind. 
N e pass by hit abuse of  Kansas  slaveholders. 

he jib stay, aUKven upon the giound they are as bad as repre- 
barckotcd and they bare headed, and esposed to. senled, hi< blasphemous allusions to the Bible ate : 

tpray and si. ct. and an xccaalonal   wave  dnshinc   equally unpardonable.     \\ hen lhc .Master whom 
ov, r u«, until it seemed as though we must Ircczc , Beecherprofesses to serve, appeared on earth   he 

I .".111  f. uiV  Viilll•-. &C. 
CIIAI'.LKS F. DEEMS. 

P. S.—This afternoon's mail brought your first 
My lather hud mislaid ii and ju>t  recov- 

lle did not know it.j contents- 
note 
ercd it 

gomny Bkiir for the plaintiff 
Hon. Messrs. Gcyer, and   Re 
the defendant in erior.    "i I 
in issue are, first, the right 
holding states to carry their slaves 
holding States,  for a  temporary sojourn 
out of the loss of th. ir right of property   in 
slaves ; and.   next, 
Missouri con 

Hi. 

:e points  particularly 
n citizens  of shive- 

into r.on slave- 
here, 
such 

lupscriber won 
past favors and ol 

to the public for a coi linuanee of their palmnage 
viz: Cook Stoire°complete, from §18 t.. •:.?'. a« 
to size and pattern. Shop and Hall stoves Irom 
34.60 io*23. Also large aSMortmeut ol Tin Ware 
s-f gcoif quality, at wholesale, delivered :.i voni 
doors, lo ranite with Noniiern pri es. Oui mottr 
so quick sales and small profits CO .Merchants 
isend in your orders. CHARLES «. V.\li>. 

tiMensboro'. \. ('., Ana   Nth. 1*1 

1     <',*S;F'   FOR 4J4AII.—RTMVF V "ft~Alc- 
',  LKAN", would renpecllnlly  invite all persons 

Armstrong on Ton.- 
lies miles in •...■-■ 

I'nid Aloniiiaiu, «e will sellS.ore(IIKMIS, C..i 
i Wheat, Hals. Hay. laming Tools, llouseliolu „ 

kitchen Furuituir,   ll..y-,  Mieep,  Came,   Horses 
l'iig:-.v.Cai'iage, Wagaons, 

SEVERAL, NEGRO SLAVES, 
Among them lour likely young men.   Also   iLe 
valuable r'arm am! beautilul residence ol the - 
A mstrmig  and many o.l-.er arlicfes uiineer--..- 
iiniiiion.   Tlie sale will couliiiue Iromdsi in 
uir.it all in solo, and the land will not likely bet 
until the 11 iii.    f in- plantation is on in*, mam II .• 
low if..a.1, tuine 30 nine- north-West ol  >a..ni. 
lull view oi the mountains.   Air and water f; 
in any in ihe >*.ale. 

'Ihe lai.il> arc well improved, produce  lol a 
grain and grass, well.     I l.e duelling house 
House, oui house*, bam mid stables all. new i. 
Convenient". 

I'M- eslale i- near HHi'n Chalybeate ai  !  S 
Sjuiiifii  laleij ilise-jvcreJ and grouio^ lapiuli I 
liolli e 

- 
indebted in   them   l 
Those bavins open nc 

■nine  forward  and  , 
'iu.:- and eannoi  ,. .■.-..•" 

iromise. 

The papers of Xorth Carolina 
requested to copy the above: 

s tnvoled in.the question 
1 of right ot Congress to legislate wilh reference t.i 

c   respectfully   'he slavery in United .States Territories. 

nadiinyton Star. 

constitutionality   of  the   'hem, will please come forward a\d cl 

up. 
IIKII 

.All 
close inpm l-v 

lo death: j made publicans and sinners ihe objects of his ne-       R-hi 
The rest of the hurricane deck now gave way, . Culiar kindness.    //. did not preach of Sharp's Xic " 

.:nd ibosc up, n it came as  mar to us as they : rifles nor any other weapons of war.    If he ever on the 5th 
i'uld Lit     Wo ucrc all now ™ 

i-aragnan 
';/" the .V'V 
Minister, C 

a<" 

persons l.ai ma notes ol long staudina ai if 
lailing.io pay oil  or  renew   them,  may  c.v.iecl In 
pay cost np.m them.    Tbev n.iisi have at least 
m cash, and their ,ioie« renewed  pp.   They  returi 
their thanks lor the patm:iai:e reci ived at ihe hi 

( -- of ■ generous community and hone b 
fuan   Minister.—The        When to Wear  /„■/;.,   IluUers.—"}Xe  have   u'"l,°" lo business to merit 
el Parker 11   French, 'noticed," says   the   Seientin'e American,   "that   ^pfbrnarv  i   IKM 

eda letter to t!ic Secro-| ",an-v PCI'"0!,S wear  h«v>«   rubber over-shoes   in       ,l-a'1'-' '• ' 

ijiari 
Still 

Hands 
ope l.y a Uriel at- 

conliiiuuuce oi the 

S67- 

I'ersons desiring to purchase a tmalhnvl ■ 
in me ..  wthg aini t/icumi part oi tue Mate, -.u • 
attend this tult. 

_ from this place it is but one days-'travel   I 
N  •    Kan Uo.ul, in.iln.i; nu.cii larther io Ihe   l> 
ness. >• Ac \,,. Kan lioail. 

.\U.ie known in, liaj (li p.,;,.; i.ui a i,  bclieve.1 a'- 
raiigemenl.- u ill bo made io give a rratoi u/V< en  . 
Oil li.iieli ul the piOjierly that In to   be   ,n-,., 

JCil WI. i I'll l>.  I'rusleo. 
•Jl5«s J i\ILLiAJd>, Mierilf. 

Snrry Couniy, rub   >.•. ii..i». B?U..3w. 

Leather Belting- or Bands, 
At ThomasvilleDepot, liaviuson County, N. C 
M.A.NLI At 11 hi-1) by  the sub' 

single oi double, n..i 
tLeailier  mrelclie I, 

:ei 
\ 

c<|ual io thi i >.: 
mid < n .1 !■ ,i ii e 
still 
on ii,   I 
boat .". aid reach i:s, 

s "... ;• y 

stlong, maue my reniurees 
ol   the time, saved  me, 

i ne :■• save others.    Ihe Si-mi  »j, 
.. in its lury, and whi II others cams 

I gave us lo understand that  no 
ai a th it our only chance  tor 

twiiu ashore, our pilot • ■ .: !  I ■ ■ - 

..i. 1 the last ruile-r with ':•-. seeing they could 
I fci no ;.i,l li. iu c:!.. s. plunged into the sea, and 
being able swimmers, succccoed, alter some dil- 
i-. ulty, in petting • . land, lint not so with a free 

I man, who stained about the same time, 
and altci struggling manfully with breaker alter 

.:■.»  utterly  exhausted,  lifted 

I The Cost './' Rail Fences.—The expense of 
fencing a farm, per acre, has ken variously es- 
timated at from So to C'

:
J ; and a recent writer on 

the subject, tatting ihe lowest figure, estimates 
the le-nces ol the- I uiied Slates as custill<: 
hundred million! 

was directed by ihe President to say. that be bad : I1.10 bHd.v\,or :in-v '"""-i" oT time", without sensi- 
again taken the subject into deliberate considera-1 ■ a"c.ctinf» 'he health. It is our opinion i!i„i 
tioii, but has not seen sufficient reason f„r chang- n" naD,t ,en^8 m"ro ,0 P»od health than clean 
ins the  determination   made  known   to  Colonel   ^.■wwMpgSi so as to allow the free perspiration 

vmiriAa "' , 

do business by ready sale.- ami cash payments 
One door son [ii ol C. N. McAdon's Store 

II H. B1IADV. 
Feb. I85i;. 

e-X- / uvttarj!, with  an   annual 
8~"   peuse lor repairs of forty millions more.     He then 

adds an equal amount lor interest on £,,t  cost, 
and on wood land required  for renewal—making 
the whole expense nearly double the  year" 
duct of the gold mines ol California. 

French in Mr. Marcy's letter of tl.e 21st Decein-' °*,ne lu-tlicr extremities. 
Lpr-           __        . i 

T. .,„■ r- ■   , r   ,     i  ,          Lalfr Sating of Planing Machines.—Some. 
I0,h ■:    i    ':  ,      ,      '? llDC5B»J,» °» 'he; one calculates  that  there arc now over thi-- 
lOtb, one boy induced another to put hi     
against a fluted iron lamp post—;he th 

8»<K3w. 

iy   pro- at the Itme lndicalm" a 
liermouietcr 

on the 
tongue; thousand planing machines  in c 

Umtcdfctates, each doing some sixteen men's 
temperature  tar be ow   work.    If tbev «houkl  -II I-  ,ii       •        i 

zero     The,ong,sstuck fast,of cou.,0,  aud the   would require Lhlen  h, „dV • "^ 
prior b-iy suflcrcu gre.it  ag.ny     S.veral   passers, to perform the Sams kb.,ur-a „, 
endeavored to release him, but tnvsm.    Matten,   eomdlin,   three  limes   the   poplZ of Nc 

it 
men 

ALEX. I». M'I;RRV. 
WITH 

Bell, Brooks, Pace & Co., 
TAIPORTERS^aad dealers in Mapte .-,„«, 
-I laui-j DRY GOODS, No.89Chambers-, amj 
-1 Keade Mre.i, \tn lot k. 

Dec. 81, 1805 g62_|f 

"V OTICE— 1 I 
Xi at law (.: j 

hereby tive notice :o ihe heirs 
eph Conch, dee'd, to  come  lor 

-cnlel.   cilli' 
e irom ;hu heat Noi . 

i, pieced by piece, by in. 
proved in-ichiii. ;y, cemenled and  copper nvete 
al New I ork prices. CIUS. M   LINKS 

Thomasville, D.ivnlsoa county  \ I 
Ail order* promplfy attended  to,  and  hells :   ■ 

wai.leil according ;o directions.   The above bc.i 
:-ar sa.e bj J. It. «t J. Sloan, Ureemrboru', N c 

Stsnhouse, Allen & Co., 
FORWAUD.SU   A.\1»   <0>l>l|>M(»V 

HllWII4\|,s 

No. 7 Hajne Street, Charleston, S. C 

IfeAKTIClLAR   aiieniion siren lo the sail 
U heal, rlour,' orn, and Country prwlui i . 

erally, and ;,-om their long experience in t e I 
•ie,e-. Ihey are coofideut ol aivuig salislaction : i •■ 
w.io liny favor liiem with their patronage. 

KclereiicesinSaiiabury,MoasM.l{enncdv&M   ' 
I. ii. Brown *; Lemley, Jenkins, Hoberts \ I 
Murphy, Mcltorie «: Co., and K. & A. Mur 
Charleston S C. 

Jan. MM. 86i 

I 

I 

C" 

-3n 

ClM.Ml.Nc;. ,   j,    jxyi    v 
misting & styion, Commission and I 

Blank Warrant' f.»r sale at liis Offifi 

warning Merchants, Wilmington, N.C, •;?'■' 
attention paid to selling floor and all kinds oJ j W 
duce. Aug. 31, 1565-1)' 

CvRAIIt.M ft M-fSM have on band, am 
other ar'icies. a quai ;:!\ ..; nee, sugar, and rolfe'. 
buii?y !)■»•»roui .1 a.,o s.puare iron, fior-e-hos ' 
easfnrs, eai's,  ' -     > 'nirid  >•«  ■•■■■■ 

.'•"-   ;•./■ .   . 



%\t |);ttriol 
GKEENSBOROUGH: 

FRIDAY, FEBURARY 29. 1856. 

AMERICANS FOR AMERICA: 

I i'   >li ST    IIK I;:I -Klivni 
[ \isdrcw Jackson. 

•sssasasssssi^. 

American  Platform. 
The following is the Platform of Principles, a- 

depted by the American National Council, which 

met in Philadelphia on the 18th aod adjourned 
ou the 21st. This new Platform is a substitute 
lor the one adopted in June last. The vote on 

j (he adoption of this Platform stood, Ayes 1W, 

Nays 77. The vote was not a sectional one. It 

appears that the more ultra, North and South, 

Voted my ; the moderate men aye. This Platform 
was originally adopted by a Council in Washington 

City, and is called the Washington Platform : 

1st. An humble acknowledgement to the Su- 
preme Being who rules the utiiverse for His pro- 
tecting caie vouchsafed to our lathers in their 
successful Revolutionary struggle and hitherto 
manifested to us, their descents, in the preserva- 
tion of the liberties, the independence, and the 
Union, oi these .States. 

L'l. The perpetuation of the Federal   Union, 
as the pallauiuui of our civil and  religious  liber- 
tic, and, the only sure bulwark of American   in- 

' i '   'i   dependence. 
od. American* must rule America, and to this 

end, utttire horn cititzeus should be selected lor 
ail State, h'cdral and municipal offices of.Uovern- 

Later News From Europe. J fe» issued by that hank since  its resolution * 

t Arrival of th, Atlantic—Highly Important from ■ ,lje subject,     lie kuow nothing on   the   ruhject 
England—Protpect of a War with the United j P*B«B*Hy» but sueh Is our infbrmatiou. 
'States.   

New York, Feb. 24.—The   Steamer   Atlantic. For the Patriot 
with four days later intelligence,  arrived at   this Out at Last 
port this morning.    She experienced strung wes-        « , 
terly gales lor ten successive days, and was  in a     .       ^"wpoedent   in  the  last   Standard,   who 
held ot ice for three days. j B*M 1"u,s>-'" " Mneonj" say., "Tbet the Banks 

•S'Ac Brings no Nets* if the Pacific! 

COMMERCIAL 

V   ...   T^r MARKETS. '■;] List of Article. 
'       - t'Iodr^-,.ur market h well   Received at the   Sta'tO* in  CTnembtrtf  from _ia j       , :r~"'—»"-'ul—our mantel f Well 

- supplied and under the Canada's news hat been 
I somewhat depressed prices  have  however  been 
mentioned, W««U Superfine S8| to ell j extra 

l?'Ji tofclU; Family tlUj ,„ *H, 
...f"'"!'--}8 Uojs*«wd 1-J.   Western sides 
10 j ;  Shoulders Itlj 

| *-££ rented 1,'ihe = Z^Z   ^St^ «! ' ^ ~+ \ g *£ ,. 
«cre forbidden to issue any bills lor . less amount      **«■! ttore.-'U, SI I ■ &«„ 81.65 & 1 •«   5 S ^^ 

,rava.   -t»j-lh,|   Spirits iurjentioe-io^ iXwnh   j„o   km , retail fl.Mir.i.,1 nli. . VJ»    -j yiiu. i.eri, 
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12 ban flour, 
1 package,                   ].?.> 
1 box,                          J.Oo 
1 package.              .    ].u(» 
1 bog, ''I bdls.                So 
1 box, 
1 

0. F. College, 
Mi's M. Raven, 
"     M. Nelson, 

0. A. Keebln, 

i-oMMtKcuL. i        ■-» -o »> any OIIIS ior a lets amount      MvutOtare.—*.far 81 i; Bosin SI 63 ft 1 "»S   u ' «•   i. ' x' 

ISUt.6  much  depressed.-Wheat .owe,; j ^£t ^ ^  *• "    * J^* i     Sfc^ M ■ ^ *» | 8.1 fe# I ^I^ 
Flour 1 Mailing Wer; Corn dull. *™MBe« *" *  «"«pondent of  the  Standard '     After a hmg eootinuedTeHId vHHf wc-thcr it   a°. \!",

,UJIJ
' ,7 N-i <"»on, 

„ nus»m. ,1 •»-* «"de this important admission.    It will bel««B*«-*iH.    We loolrlor itetjfritr iueveryd" j  t *TR, ? H*"* 
J eaee prospects progress favorably, but mdni   seen that " Maeon " does not assert that ii,»  —.     partiuenfol' trade. *. J „•   , * *'• Wot* .  1  bbi. 

The American Convention 
\      rican N'ational t' • •.i ntfon 

i from the -.i   rid Stati .--. luet ir 

...i on Friday the 22nd. and wa« ^:i;l i 
Mnndiiv the 2.'»lh.     All the Slates, exceut    —-,--—- • •- <..(». vuakGa «,<»•«■• 

, ..'                                  .....' nicnt employment, in  preteredce to  naturalized 
■    '• "'  I'eheve, were r-| •    nted in tin. Con- citizens, nevertheless 
ntion.    We think it piol         tint   the Cunven- 4th. Persons boru of American parents  resid- 

re this lime, i....•'■ noi.iimitioua for ing temporarily  abroad, should be entitled to all 

utan 1 Vice l'l sklent; ti .■••:, ,uu,.h dif- ,1'" '''•-'''•• "'  "J,ive ij"r" (:>luvi>s i but. 

'   •!■    uUin* great   diversity   ,. ^h^" *T'" t'f'   J? "^   ^  I"Af ■    eal station (whether of native or foreign birth) 
' -   " "■■--  '     'juestioa.   who recognizes any allegiance or obligation of any 

II.-"     •,      •  i  to   description to any   foreign   prince,  potentate  or 
mliai  candidates.   l"u,::'- ^r «'t.o  refuses to recognize the Fedrul 

and State conslitulious (each  within its   sphere) 
;i- paramount to all other laws,  as rules of politi- 

,     ,,.        ci action. 
'"ii   The unqualified recognition and mainten- 

l.N'.w »ork,   ance of the reserved rights of Uie several  States, 
I' >iielsoli, of  ; ..I t!ic cultivation of harmony and fraternal good 

will, between the citizens of the  several States, 
and  to this  end   noii-inlerfereucc by Congress 

It is reported tliat Mr. Buchanan has demand- 
ed his passports. The story of high words hav- 
ing passed between Lord Clarendon and Mr. 
Buchanan is repeated. The hitter's absence 
from  1 aimer-ton's   Soiree   is   attributed  to  that 

•State. 

We repeat, this is in important admission, aod 
ie that we desire to have noted and remember- 

Now we do not wish to become troublesome to ' 

to 6c, above yesterday's .quotation 
W. J. MeConnel, 

c"''<-"—Ihe market leiitinno iirm at OV        |T- C. Blake, 

one that we desire tohaveuoted and remember-   theSrff htT^! i^T u,,,cha«'l!e«   «i.h 
ej ^J,c "■" a '"' ">' <>UU bushels to dav 

ceipts are lighter. 

Gnano.—Ho. 1- Peruvian 5o7 (a. co7j. 

'■ prominent aspect ot aliairs. 
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lions were receivi  i in tint Ci; 
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-•lit aod made ::n 
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es all t  i   parti :- " .■ !.av. 
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ilinii sueeui  •■  I in .. .kiii ;   i.• •.i:11.-.:i•• ..  on th, 

• :    !•' r   I'i     ..!  ist   of i! 
re,    '  .v V . 17 i ; I 

Law, of N     \   .  ;■■ ■    i ! . :    il.  ■.  ,.,:,   .. 
Kenn  th I!     I    .. i.|  .\. I       14 ;  .In !-•■  M rhoali 
ofOhio, J.. ;'(■„.„  Sti, .   :   N w .i •     .. ;; 

l''«T \!iee IVi-i . Vnlievv Jaci s <u   l-oiii i 
.  I'I ;   Kenn ;h Kayiicr, of  N. (' 

i .. -e   iioii'ina- 
■noii-trati >us ol . ,                                                           -■>.  —."'•-•.".- 

( wiin ijuestious appertaining solely   lo toe   ludlvi- 
ii   i.i„.i- ciii|| -.1.;l,.j al|{j ,,„„ imorvoution   by  each  State 
ling-   of with th,: ..ll.iirs of any other State. 

i.    Jl     |...h.w. 
li.iiiiinore   Sun 

. . • 

i. Win     l{, mltii,    .1    Al ma. 
•J, 

7" i It- 'I he recognition of the right of the native 
horn and rialuraiizitd eitizcus of the United States 
[lermanently residing in any Territory thereof, 
in frame their ( slitutioll and laws, and to regu- 
late their domestic and social affairs in their own 
IIKKIC, snhjeet only In the provisions of the Fed- 
eral constitution with the right of admission into 

i . .•,,( ti■•■ I inoii whenever they have the reijuisitc pop- 
iil.itioii l.r one lhprescutativc in Congress: 
/'. ruliil ahi<•//», '1 hat none but those who arc 
citizens ol the United S'ates, under the Constitu- 
tion and laws thereof; and who have a fixed resi- 
dence iu any such Territory, ought to participate l 
in the formation of the constitution, or in the 
enactment of laws lor said Tenitory or State. 

&th. An enforcement of the principle that no 
State or Territory can admit others than native-! 
born citizens to the right of suliiage, or of hold- [ 
ing political oilice, unless such person shall have I 
ken m-turalized according to the laws of the Unit- | 
ed Stales. 

'■ in. A change in the laws of naturalization, 
making a continued residence of twenty one years, [ 
of all Hot heretofore provided for, an iudi.-peusa- j 
ble requisite for citizenship hereafter, and ex-J 
chiding all paupers, and persons convicted of 

'' "ii,muni- crime, from landing upon our shores; but no I 
"' •''■'•:•    in'eiTeiciiee with  the   vested  rielits  ufforeiiru- 

- '•'-•   en. °    i 
1'iiii.  Oppo>ition 11any union between Church 

and State ; no interference with  religious  faith, 
• I worship,  and   !«• test oaths lor  office,   except 

'■'■ '• '•■'<  Naval   Ai-   those iudiuated in the oth  section   of  this   piat- 
e .n-t i n.iiiiM .,:,... ■   form. 

Ilth.   I'P- and   thorough   investigation  into! 
- ■■   any and all alleged ..buses of public functionaries, 

..-.,.    i                                                   r'm-i.   K,,d •'i*triit tcoiioniy iu public expenditures. 

, tended to effect  a reduction in   "StT^Tr \ k^T£V^rious 

The London  Times says :    '• We   expect   to   "'evident tin, must have been the  object the I te"fay <rf>50 bb!s. at 82 4u for virgin, 82 6aiftir' O A Kcell     ' 
hear every day that our Minister at  R'ashington   majority hau in view, or they never would have re- • 3*7°*' l"P- aud '-1 ^ lor hard, W 2S'J lbs    No   Kanbin &'"v''l - 
hasreceived bis pissportaad is on his way home,   jeeted so many amendments that had for tbeireb- ;     sJirt^T ■        c '->..< 
Ihtsof course will compel similar proceedings on   j,.ct lhe Tll ■, ..,..:„ ,th, IP ,..,.     ,,        ..,,, 'V'"''  r*rpe»i-tc— Sales after yeslerdav's   E W   n..hn» 
our fart in regard to the   American   JJi.iisteV.-        ,  ?  ,        '    °[ ^^^ 'bestockheld by , report of tiS bols. at oS cents » ;«Jlon -audtLk   1   »1 "l2S    ' 
The two ministers will probably  pass  each other   ",d»,auals„while they lelllhe Banks free to make | "-orning :i\L do. at same figure. [V j|   y£&\ 

on the Atlantic, altor deploring the  existence of a!l tilei'Cuu'd ou the stock owned by the State Rosin.—Sale this moruiiig of 500       Common   W   K  iVu '"' i J:"''L0' 
this domestic quarrel.    Itednd has really apolo !     The Bemocracy of the last Legislature seemed FJ?!'
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T 

la^B siz? tbk ■      S-Kauey, .'".«, 
gised enough to satisfy ten European empires and   to have determined to do  violence    not onlv  taLl     vl?"    ^^Y400  LLIs" at  « V   Riukin & McUan       J Y,L .Z\ cann.it l.r i-i.;,l i-..vi...nvii,i.. r.... ,i.;.. .,  "■->  ''ot °'">   "»   obi.    ao transactions to-dav r ,•   •     •"-'•'•'"i      •• rolls leather, 
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6 bags, 
14 plows, 

110 bdn. paper, 

1 package, 
1   obi. molasses, 

14   bags Ciua no, 
250 sacks salt. .. 

3 Ibis. 
l'l boxes. 

1 .jog, 
1 box, 
1   •• 
1 package Books, 
I   loX, 
1    •• 
1 kogoysier*, 
1 package, 
2 rolls leather, 
1 pntnp iron, 
1 box. 
- sitiut Diachiucs. 
I box, 
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J box, 
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10 eithi r Ii    f Con   ii in- i :■■   last week. 

i.   II<   l-Gs   ;; ij mriie I 
'I Ii •!:.!.- ttwti-ti ,i ciociioB 

..   j  oi.i y OJ. -ij   much  lime,  aud cause 
■ i 

'    i • i . .'   ' i 
■ 

i»e - ■ u'i il ( IM       . ..... 

ih     M ill .-. ,!I..:II ■,:„■ . 
1 a i: -    :. 

i 

touw-l,, active demand at full   prices ■ re- ' Ibcv"llKJnk! * V^'6* ""^ hc ^ Lc!Lro 

"i ~— ••..•■..•-    euitBunuauie uiri iu oi its sloes'.    >or   did     hev   ^'P* "irge during the week, and nruh-inal  ,1.1a. •'   «.-*«■    -.?..*, 

:^~.::L,rrvs''s;;:,.ii:;s-'-r::"-cT''" "^ %sSK!U2LJIT    !-^f=^?WSSr.tt; 
ibeir rulers to plunge lhe.nin.oa war with Ureat I Some.8ortoUbu,,uslor ll"> """•'•    ■•■' fcot.  ■»  quote Famiiyat §7^H^S^l^'1 ??   """^ J   ]i- BAULKY  Art 
Britain, th,y will receive the most terrible iesson ' tenaciously did they adhere to this inflexible rule i downward tendency      ' ^ °J'   
ever administered to National envy  and   quarrel- , that we bed them exacting a bonus of  the   Cape' i     SPiril* Turpentine 35 cents per oahVin 

  lew Bank, ol 6lS,buu, lor renewing its charter, j     Ka" du' 81 Ju * s- ^- ' 

when it had uot a cent of surplus funds ou hand' |        Report of New York Markets THKSB DAYS LATER 
Iu addition to the above the last iialeigh  Re" 

istersays—•• We learn by the mail this (TuesdaO 
and when the capital of said Bank was  not more ! Forthcweek ending Feb. 28, hg Dibbh&Br 

he present j General Commission MercluinU. ■ban one fourth as large as  it is  at  tl 

UMG4T WRAPPIKO I'ifjR. 
rill-,   merchants   of Greer-sbnro', and ricinitv 
1   on ii,s;i .ph,.,! vvidi- ,M  fcmd.'i wrapp   J 
cr,1e;^i-;^-;:/-;:v:r;-,r-v.J.'>ie- 

RALEIGH WEAPPDTG PAPER MILLS. 

. .    ii.   . 

i • 11;. i  . ■.. ■ 

ai. i action 
.... i  . ..   lo   I; i' 

v        , " insutution.    ^orwas  tbe  State  Ireasury   bank-1     v7,<„„-The decline en ne.ulv all de-rin-W 'fj    I-   u,'" ™ "f"-"-'^''y/;'»>«>. I^mra «:;d 
1 rom the Fayetteville Observer,     i 'ul'«. "««■ bad the taxes oi the State to bo doubled ' h"s bceD ? to 5c  P«  bushel,  c-h.-i,,..  dull „,"• j    Adaman ue l2   ■''" L" "'"■ S.".w' 

Lawson the Currency. I to maintain our credit and character as  a sever-   ft*'-    lif Suulh«™ Wheat I.7.i ,0 l b0 and '    Feb- l'56'   '"' ""'=      ' iffi4 

\\ t find in the Raleigh papers, a Ugand well : eijjn State, us was the case last winter. | tlV^tt M, I "M-   ^ J "° '" ' " wi,i'- ■ ' i  ir« «■ t«..i: - 
written article, signed "l>avie,"in which an at-       is it not strauste then   Mr   M„,r,  ir .1            M»<=ts for March delivered  at SI.17  and   1 18  >,.„        *'W  w*»Mi«fO .HACIlivr. 
tempt lamade to justily the act (chapter 11, Iti   J"   j^   ,^ .^ , ,              „'       "'C   "* iS"*?***'*? '° 7,aU a,,d in   ^-'••'- d.      Sales'I   I   "£f"^'^.'"^ «l»s nthon  of   informing 
vised Statutes.) on tb> nhWi   .> s.Cu   v ...:   J0"1* "' »'"■'  i:is[   Up*«mo really   wi.-hed   to   uf Jelow toouti.eru Corn as low  M   TI  I   f   "'" I '   '•"«: '-e |SIU .„ir.i:a  ,|J   '," 

tie,-111 | . 

Mr . 
Mr. ( 
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il 
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public ex|  
l.th. The nidinteiiatice and enforcement of all 

, 
• ■  . 

•   . -.. 
.  II 

:     .... 
•■ ■ '       II    ... 

frj    I 

. '  '        -. :.i"   ;   I- ..- 

'•'■■'■'■'   '■•    '   i .1 I.." ..i,i,-,,i-   

... ,:,.,.,  „,„ ,,,   laws until said laws shall be repealed, IT .-hail be 
•    ii. -i-l. ttmi-iiiiuViit   declared   iiull  and   void   by   competent judicii 

i...i iia'ioii.il   authority. 

i.;:li Opposition to the reckless and unwise 
poll ■« uf the present adiiiiiiistration iu the gener- 
al management of our national affairs, and more 
especially as shown in removing "Americans" 
i,by designation,) and conservatives in principle, 
lro.ii niii.... and placing foreigners aud ultruisls in 
their places; :•-. sh.twii iu a truckling subservi- 
eii.-v t, ti.. rtionger j mid insolent and cowardly 
bravado towards the weaker power..; as shown in 
""■;'.'.'''- ''''^'onal agitation, by the repeal of 
the Mifoiiri Compromise ; ax shown in gruutin-' 
to itunaturalteed foreigners the right of suffrage 
in Kansas and Nebraska; i.s shown in its vacil- 
lasting course on the Kansas and Nebraska t|ues- 
ii ii ; a-shown in the removal of Judge Brousoii 

■■■■■ v-i.v from the Collectorship of New Vork upon false 
aii . iiiitenable grounds; as shown in the corrupt- 
ions which pervade some of the departments ol 
the (ioveriiiueut; as shown in di-m-aeing meri- 
torious naval officers through prejudice or caprice 
and ;:-' shown iu the blundering mismanagement 
ol foreign relations. 

i lth. "• hen fore !•> r< niedy existing evils, and 
prevent the  disa^trious  con-eijiienees otherwise 

' ' '*     i'i ' I.   a:,.! 
l-la.i.l) , 

.i-     • .1'   !.i ,; . .    | ., 

.i.. i. ■;.,,.„. 
1 .. . mil . 

' ' '■ ' • - •■-■.. ••,•.. r.. lira. 
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•. i • i ti ■:..;- 
•       • -   :.. -. men. 
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,->.mii.,ilv duieie.it lion, the bill  as' laid   before I *"* ' '" "° mew,wfaB,u" ««••■*■ i „ *«"l-*« j'.ange in eiil.er demand or nrfc -. I Bnc" ':'"'" >'■«"■■"■" - low, tl,Z i£h ZSyZy 
tbe memijers, and yet that the said Pienk-rs knew       l*ut simnge lo say, notwithstanding we   have j «»«tnern Uned apples dj   to 4 c. Dried  Peaches   ^TT"""'    ' ""'  ,!'-"'1-' a'"1 deliver at *« 00 

px:,:;':; ,';:::;i;;^;:,:^i,-jr;u^,;::.: :::;:'-;r:;:i";.:r:::r^r^'"':J ^::- ^;~'^^ .^;-^- r-i^-.v'^ :H;;HiiEii^'";:;-i^~S;-"^^ 
,-""1' ''■    l" " '••- •'- indi ed, in   r< ,a,d ... ih" i «"«I«B*' "' "»e la-t LeguUure, without coming Pr- box.  , i .....   ,. „,„, ,, ,„.: ,,•:."" 
issue of certificates of.iepo itc at Uieeu.-,toroii<-li ' i0 the conclusion, that the leaders ol the nutcrri- .        '"' T'"'—;v    '" v-'i but  i.   '. rate aniva's   ■N-" "> '• — ''' attended ii 
that "tin I. :,U.:I..,-.-.., jMji ,,„„;.,, ,, ,; ' I ned JJemocracy have changed^ front,  at least, on    tl'',    -'",    J''   '!' pr- \    Cub» »nd New I    ,- ,, "    . 

^,/;o,„,„,o,.v...  ••    The empha>Ls which he'.bh, subiect.     'Jhcv  renudiate the d.., ,,-h.'    r \   ^'   /.'■ .1' .. ^ lr"Kn. . .,*;'va.,!"«   -   '' -   

'■;;.•'•«•. orfohu H.'(lupi,,hsVIOraha 
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■II 

• naioe a 
...  i  A;- 
-.ii., Ii .,: 

tl. 

i^tXZ";u-7f    ">•««?«—» »hfcl.'li I ,bi.  subject.      'Jhcy   repudiate  the  doctrine el 
lays ujiou tins, liy italics, may justify the inouirv      i   :     n i    i       ..    i .■   v 
hho ..,„,.,„.;., ,/.,. 7.„.,;,.,J,„,,. •„,, ,,/,„

1,1 /, j'l'cir.ld leader, tbe hero ol New Orleans; and 
■y.'.'/-.' Not the members elected by lhe peo- u,slC!,dof exacting a liberal bonus from the Bauks, 
pie. for none oi them has yet   been   found  to ac-   ■'* ll'ey should have done, as an cpuivoIciiCor the 

StSifiL1;^-. i -**■ 1*"^« i-"- "fr*^ "'^'";;:';: 
m   .!«. i, I...    . iK; to keep their profits withiu reasonable bouuds. 

MI.rid.in ... 

(V//-^a,a.i„,„,,.!,^r.:[,   bHD.       ,; 
•II  >  ll- VI   Int..    1    )    "1,^1 ' ' 3 In Me ::. i,,r ,,,,„ ....     I 

i    .      I     IT.i 1    il I V. 

i: ii 

:i    fail 

of 

oi   t.i..'   •...■■'.   ..;   ii.O   S 
.   _.   ,; , _    f"  '••«=   «i=.'-iiioua   e..oi-e|i!eiiees   Ollierwisc 

i. -lilting  therefrom,    we   would   build   up the 
'•American I'arty"   upon   the principles herein 
.'.;. staled, eschewing all   seclioual   questions. 

•  iiguj»iii ihose purely national, aud admit- 
ting into said party all American citizens, ireferr- 
ed lii .:i llu i,d.  uli and Oth sections J whoopen- 
ly avow the  principles and  n]iinions   heretofore 

. and who will   subscribe   their   names 
. - ..   !' 

! 

I 

: 

'   ■ 

A VL. I ruble Chai'i i 1 

'•   '••■■•; iv- ;. !utlu!|. 

■   ''   '■   .-.::■ I  lei    ■ : 
1    ii-eh  • i ;u v. 

1       - .'   '   uUtivcs" 

till  ■;-;.!. 

i" ibis platloriu.       Provided,   nevertheless that a 
'■".■'■ "I   uiaJMiity of those members present at any  meet-' 

>g of a   ItH-al Council  where an applicant applies 
;. r membership in the American party  may. for 
any reason by lliein dccu.ed sufficient, deny ad- 
i :i--:..:. i.. such appiieant . 

l.i.h. A free aud open discussion of a!i  politt* i 
-.-! pnuciples embraced iu uurplatform 

i i 

i p. 

rough, aiio bad a dia-cl interest in the institutii u 
complainet! i.fu, hi>vinj> been guillvofthis "offi- 
cious kindness," and who were on'tlic watch Ibra 
line:!, ned cru-ade against that institnli ■■>. never 
beuw ■■ ihc law ].;.--v.J  by "the   Legislature ol 

It may well !•- c-nsplained of, wo think, that 
such sliingent laws, adeeting the interests and 
piiKipei-Uy ot hanks, con oration*, and individuals, 
and aeiiieiiu^ ihcm liable lo  iudicimcnt, si id 
have been laslened upon lhe people without their 
knowledge, ami we have no shadow of doubt, a- 
gnliist their will and wish. 

It is also reasonable ground of complaint, •-- 
think, that whilst no ,/inrt atte-upt i. made to 
•■ iuipuii tl...-obligation of contracts." (which is 
forbiddtii by tbe Constitution of the L'niltd 
States.; the same thing is done imiincl/g by -.his 
Currency law. 

it isiuni..r ground of serious complaint, that 
a !;.w si,. ::'■'• l\ enacted, which it i-  well   known 

ihey, according to *' Maeon,'' designed to effect, 
a general reduction iu the profits of the   Banks, 
by pi nig the   t'uiieh ;y   Act, mid suppressing 
the circulation ot small notes. 

i'oi fear, however, of becoming garrclous, we 
wiii coiicluue this article by observing that there 
appears lo be something remarkably strange and 
mysterious connected with the passage of our 
present Currency i;.w. 

If tbe majority of the last Legislature knotc-'* 
ingigj*>**"t •', 'or the purpose of curtailing the ' 
extravagant profits ol the Banks, and forcing them 
to pay oui specie change to the people, as •• 31a- 
e- ii alleges, is it noi p.:s.-ing strange that every 
sentence, i iju.-e auu leaiure ol this remarkable 

ouiu   have  originated   with   a   P/ireetor, I 

\W1 rv :.:•,>;i-Kii \ v. 

Sfc 41 to .^latter pS^prnnVit fc j &W&?Ft*jfr~t~' *'"*5& 

xlRS.^WJjli,,ll,lBj»'BW' Ihonlas^rncr- 
IV. 

Janes T. Foster and c,:i.. rs. 

^-c„t4c. ,,ug„; 7„;7i; -" *'■ j., :•:",:;■;;;; Tl t:'^ Ktftt 
/«<«—Amencan £0o to SU7.    s,;,;!us <»,. y .     n-Y ;. -.    - M,„... ,|le i„„ „.„ S;.i:e._,,,..,.;. 

■'"'■ . !    "j- '■ '- "' •-; Metal.., I lerlc and Maste, of Guil- 
(Vnnno—Covcrnmnnt pr.VelO lo 25 tons ,A . . "" ?f H""-*' do ,ie«l,y direct that pdl.hca- 

2.240 lbs. S«y, small fotL.h.«eer be tad u    Tll'TT V"'   'vi"';'k' ,:' ,he ^reensLorongl. 
•     '■'""     :   '  ■      nda.lt,   Jame>T. ./.,.,e,,   ,0   M, 

aiVJ-arat li.e uexl leiw ol tins I nun  on lira 
■  mill .vi..:..:..; allei ilie foHnh Miaida.   oi Man-i, 
,    "  "■'     -  ; :; ,:'- r ■ ■■■ answer  oi   ,:.•■.,,,   ,,; 

: ! c *"? ■■■'- ■ «l,or judgment  nril  If  taken 
l-.m    -e t.iu-e  •••:  down  MI   beann^ 

'" • -.. : . i->,,i.t _., ;.. i.nn. j,... 
. J. A. aiLBANK, C. M. I.. 

■■■   ■'■-■ '■•■ -.1-0,. 

*', pi-,i'-!v lbs 

im&M ii. iiiJ.LV & BiiOTflEiir 

dFamtlfi Gxottms ana ilrooistcag. 
No. 11 .SOUTH U.-..1.,; si;-,.,.,. 

VVii;uilli!!i,!i. .'»., C. 
\1' ILL keepconsta ,u>- on ha ..i. isnuars, < ,,.;. , . 
V» .viola.---,, Li.eese, | iuar, ,„ . .. UlJ' 

.^oaps, Lanalra, l racXi-rs, Maich, U.ls, Snuffs kc 

UKFLU'IJSCES: 

The Richmond Daily  Whig. 

/..... '.■ ,'.'.y,i lliian ( vurentioii.—This Conven- 

tion, at Pitlsbnrg, Pa., adjourned last Saturday 
evening, alter the passage of a resolution to mcel 
at Philadelphia ou the 1 Tib ol June next, to nomi- 

nate eai.didates ot 1'resident aud Vice President 

■ •I lhe I uitcd States.—'lhe resolutions adopted 
by tbe Convention are thus summed up: 

The lint demands the repeal of all laws for the 

introduction of slavery into the United States 
Territories. 

'I he second declares a purpose to support by 
ail lawful means their brethren iu Kansas, aud to 
throw their lull weight in favor of the admission 
el  Kansas into the I'liion as a free State. 

1 lie third expresses the opinion that  the  »on- 
: Saturday eve-   duct of the Administration has   been   wok and 

litata full   highly reprehensible on the Kansas questiow, and 
the ii- n iMicins will us- ev< ry effort to overthrow 

;,o i)i."i ill the Stall 
win. made it and   |l 

will obey—not 
who are sui< 

even th 
-i, bv 

law,  in 
Moe.uio.oer oi friciiu oi the State or Cape   bear 0. <>". Parsley, Pre. i o:uu en i.. Bank   ) W 
Lani.sf , - Joliu Aicllac,   ••   Bans oi V. ...nu.gion. J ion 

Neit week, :i Kc have time, wc will show why "• -' Gorman,     / [{a;ci.,h 
il was, that iheli.ycttevilie Lank and the Greens- *"•*• »• 1. Ifoilni, | 

b.iv In.-.urauce Coiii|iauy, were  chartered   with ij y-iviciTi'hi ( Kracnsboro', 
ih.i  til... ui.ih. ... .Ii.:. 11...0  in   ll,,.:r I-..-I..I *tit?A  (.1...^ ' I 

J/fliTtiiltit-inij   ;ij   Jii^t,  I'oJnj |.u/. 
J   '»**'»'•.•!•? or i«»mj5 inrougb ti:e vi .-.■ ■• j; 

!!._.-    i'oi:.:.   IJC-  ,:.  ..1  ; .    I ||,a|  ;, 

Hcase of D.tcitt.irr.cn! 
'■•i-            i Oj ...... I, :J;   1 
the |    ..... by 

S. PERRT. 

a e ni.::.oi.'io;.   t; 

' ,! ■ '     ■■.•:. ,.is,,,d 
:      '■' :"     ■  ' I'th.-   aolest 

I   i   r in tb    I ...:. I   St iti -. 
;■ ■ '  1'       i'   in  fceepln- its 

•    •       .  *iin -:;   lat -: news. 

Committee Meeting. 
• : ' ■       that the committee 

:■     :  Ifiirtaeue will 

iltV 

courtesy, to have passed it. 
'these are points which -'I'vie" prudently 

omiio to (li.-cus-i, 
'• I'.IVI-J says tliai the law ,; was intended to 

guard the papei currency of the Slate from re- 
dundant is-ues, her trade from caci ss ol sliiliuia- 
lion, and the people from S]ieculatii::, and conse- 
quent bank) uptev." 

.Now we Leg io say, that in ou- opinion no 
such evils exist in tins .-state, to re«,nire k-gisia- 
iive guard. Uu the contrary, we doubt if there 
is a siatfc in the Union so free from reproach in 
all these particulars as North Carolina.     One*of 
the cam es ol ll.e- oaeKWaidiie.-.' oi Ni lib I'.irniii.a. 
as compared vith other States, is that her agri- 
culture, her trade, and her internal improvement 
generally, have not been stimulated. 

I'avie " further says, that for two vears past. 
th   " 
on 
i 

n 

the provisions contained jn their respective char- 
ts;.-, .vn.j vve ilium we shall be abie lo satisfy 
the pubi.-.-, ii...t me v .ij.e I*ear and State Banks 
liavi bun excccvlnigly anxious to have such LiWS 
passed ..- vi.,a..i i urluii tin- profits ol thete institu- 
tions, and uitvto.'c their o»u, without regard to 
the conveniences or wisues ot the people. 

VANCET. 

\cung: Men's xiall. 
iiiui-y, ieuuaiy, ^9th. l£f6. 

inn •.. .;.;•! 

i -n V .:. ... :...  power   lo   :■•...:■•-   ■■ ,;.,. 
. yi.e sa.i-:.»cti<i:i loa.l whomi.>   ;,u,i 

HELP YOtJiCii AUXCA!! 
\  DAilSicSlKlMiKw :„..,■;-. .,. 

J.\ torn 
Il e.-.- I 
(•a Ku>i ....iii i-l 

 " . 
-.. 111,  . 

ii iii.ii   PHI it   i- an   II..,I,I .-,: i 
■   a Kail  Ifoad, tl,..- ,,.,!.. 

a good bouso o:  <..ter- -i. in liavn 
...... a 

'-' ■' '    : '•■   ': ive o,..■..„.,  u 1....1 
low II oi i,:ce...„ .: j . 

■...'a Ue.ow :...; l.oun .- 1,   :i :•:•. 
House, in Hie : u.i Hoj :  .;.. occ , , .. ; , .. L    v 

v.ii.c-,...-. wi.eietn.v   woo.,1   be   pleassj   to   have 
II.I-K iiiencs   ea.i   u.-.il   rsamine    11 t:i(   .■  ...:    .. . | 
i.eji  ttitir   prices net  re   -..:._...  .   .-,...;  
I hose whawni.ei ;,;-..._   ,     ... t.w|.,J(.s%; 

. a.i) tjti-mj, ironi ::.-.- y .-.,..-.( .,  :...  ,t,,.. (^.„ 

NOTItl^-lla-.i.igt,  ...,.,:;..  Administrator 
"■ ""= '-'»■■" oi J.,i..-- il   ,', ., . i? deceased, 1 

.'I.: 

i   IKST 1.1,111 oi me *ui.ieu iliusirel.- and Buries- j,uUh. «',.. io-e ,,„...„ .. ... 
JL    ....e-U.er.t i;.,.,.f.    I las company  embraces   meyateoetermmeam,; r

B..       . ,  
ie..i ui.o veisiuue Irou.-c ol KlUloolan am-i-s.    ,. iiiaiiclacluwii •.-.-.-.'  ' 

n.alerials. aLd-m me most duru'.Vs auti n,- . '. ' . . 
htr,w. seen lerm, as cannot tad to ».ve aenei-l 
sanslaeuoii. ns tl;ey ate .:.-, roms.ei.ci, - l.-.o'i 
caietrinlhle.tnej ..o^-theirtrieuo.wnl n-'a .-- 
■"' m -i-f: :a men -....,--, ... pro,.oii:.«, i , :.,-.: 
..I... J^.I  .....     .       . * 

i.i.ie..*. ai.o vei.-iooo 1 rotij.e ol r.ll.iopmn aitlales. 
,.i..i;.i   e.eo.l-.j   ll.e..lion. 

.v. .vi. lieii.uuuts 
livii. kaiser. 
J. tv  v.ampOe.l, 
traliS   V. esU.li, 

v. aris oi ail.T.issu 

J  1'. Smith, 
J K. Daisey, 

I it. Buck..} and 
i   W. le.'-in. 

. Uieii  »t     .,     • -,.\;..,   ...  !-;,0. .,.;   .,. puoji,. 
,:  ,:" ••• • '   '••  •   "  • o-.St,,on a cr.   a 

' '■'     '■" ' -'  ' ' a-..; Valuable ii •:„•- 
■•..••■>  ol     . ..I   .--  .... ; ;i;„|  „-,   ,(,e   . |f||  ! . 
•   '■     late dwe.hng o! said deceased, 1 shall 

ho" me -an.e crti! l a.l ll.e HmiaehuU and km-h- 
.-.-.<•: ..--..j i|,-„. •,,.._.,„. , ... i,c.,,. il|ao 

.    •'--'   "    --—:.•.•   nv  miHHisI 
 ":     '■•"■■   -'■    «-l    In." •-...:. s   i,..,;..    ;    .,|;^. 

M"    -:7"' ■■•"•••"• '■•--••, new, a    ..i;,,erp..v..;;v. 
I -!...;•.. tiaimsola  ) t.:..i or.,..;,,..   ,. 

:    ••"•:'     ■•>" »aid    CSI.U-.   ;,,,.   .....,, i   ,... 
'   "re''.!" l'r«  PjUifM ^ :..•:.-   i,.,.   ,.    .,;,o,.l 

->•-:-i'.:.--;.-:,e.;;:,:: oi.::^^:.:,;;:::;,;.1;.;,;;.:^' "     ••-«• - .-awe     m... r si   , tnat .,c two years,,,.-!.        Cards ol aOmiss.oi. 50 ceuu.    Children and  ser-   »*'• ■'f.nuy, mcas.ry ailJ ^ ...nenttneirpar.   in..sT make  u, mSi W n-.».H • "J"  "'",' 
the Kink Ot the fctate has ceased to issue checKS vant. nail puce.    Uoofe o,e. at 7,    I'crlor.nai.ce   i-ai.:>,«J..iii...era. M.,vortl:oU..ho«   tvhostandj «' i U   a P  -.'.,'.' ' , L ,, , , ,    ." , 
in other banks and   Lraiielies "payable in   cur- u> c..mn.e..ec at i to » o'clock.   I'artrcuiar atten- [""""f ol lhe aiticiesiney are cni'ajjeJ fo man-lac <u     Feb. I'   ■<■•,   "    ' *'*"yuM"ALL> *«■»« 
rcney."     I- lie not mistaken ?     We are credible t.oa paid   tc   ftawig  l.-...,e».    For particulars see   lu'':■^■ -    .    ' _' "'" • '* • 
,,„•„..,.,.t y, ;,.-..,.,,  ..-„.,   ,«,,,,,;     -ovi'i-. R W.UH.««>N,Ager.., 'Jree^ro'.I   v:»- e-....      1^ 4w,,u,rM tf natll.^ ^.L 
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The Invalid « Prayer. 
«» LAST  LINE*   Of   ANNE BRONTE,   KHOWH   AS 

ACTON BELL. 
1 hoped that with the brave &oi strong, 

>lj portioo'd task might lit, 
To toil smid the bu'j throng, 

Wilh purpose pure and high. 

Bat God ha» fixed mother part, 
And He has fixed it well; 

2 aaid to with my bleeding heart, 
When first ;bs soguish fell. 

abcu Ood has taken our dtiigbt, 
Oar treasured bope aw^iy, 

Thoa bid'st ua now weep through the night, 
And sorrow thrj'Jgh ;be day. 

Tacae weary hoar* wiii not be lost, 
These d«TS of 'uiiery, 

Ths*e nights of darkness, engT-ih,—•iost — 
Can 1 out turn to Tine. 

CUareodon Iron Worka.-vVlLMINGTON 
J N. M. The Claredon iron Works are now pre 

pared to receive order* for Beam, Vertical, Horizon 
lal or O-cillaiing Sieam Engines, High or Low 
Pressure, and adapted to all purposes; Circulai 
Vertical and Portable Saw Mills, complete ; Pumps, 
Miuing Machinery, Grist and Flour Mills, complete, 
Parker, Turbine and other Water V> heels, Equip- 
ping of Steamera, Car Wbeeleaii i Axles; Home Pow- 
ere ot ranoi'* patterns; Kico Field Pump* and 
Engines : KiceTtiraehers; Shingle Machines, Shalt 
fog, PuUies, Hangera, Gears, and all other Mill 
Work. .   ,.  . 

Castlnge.—Iron and Braa* Cartings of all de- 
scriptions, including Ornamental Iron Haiiing, ripe 
Bridge Castings, uc., ate. The Company would 
rosoectlully innie attention to their st)le» aad pat- 
terns al Railing, which may be seen  at  :heir oi- 

liqllejr*-   Tnrnilw. Flue and Cylindrical Boi! 
ers, Water tanks, Chimneys, aud a 
Boiler Work. 

?<t »--:-i: •:i:-.i' 
1   n:b!e patii ii irj .•..•■», 

Io gather fortitude Iroiu pain, 
Aud hope, and holiness; !ro:o woe. 

Thus let me sorre Thee from my heart, 
Whate'cr may be my written fate. 

Whether thai early to depart, 
Or yet awhile to wait. 

If th-."i ihonlil'st bring me back to life, 
M'jre humbled  1 should be. 

More wise, more Jtreiijjtheu'd fur the strife, 
More tipt to !eau on Thee. 

6hnuld Death bo Mending at the gate, 
Thus should 1 keep my vow, 

But Lord, whatever bo my late, 
Oh! let me serve Thee now. 

cjuEExsnonoiGU 
Mutual Life Insurance &  Trust* fompan 
Fl^iilS Company oilers inducementsto those wis 
JL fog to etlecl Insurances lor lite, rarely preseu1 

eu by niruiliar institutions. 
Those who take Policies of Insurance/or Lt/e, and 

those only, aie Menibert of the Company—entitled to 
auch proiits as may b* realized lrom an accumula- 
ted Premium Fund, and from the large amount ot 
Deposit* iu the Trust Department ol tne Company 
which are kept actively employed. 

Policies of Insurance issued  on the  applicant*' 
own iue. or on the lives oislaves.for a year, or ter 
ol years,'al a moderate rate ol premium. 

Deposit* ot money received in the Trust Depart 
mem—the operation ol which is that ol a Saving* 
Ami—and the depositors allowed interest at the 
rate ol 3 per cent, per annum lor any time not ex- 
ceeding lour months; 4 per cent, over lour ana not 

11 other kinds o, exceeding si* months ;aud 5 per cent, lor any time 
over six month*. . 

itepatrei-A separate department and force I     Pamphlet, containing full and panimlai inform 
w, i be Kept lor repairs, where work will be done I at.on lo.warded to any W^"U™^ T 

iBOrouXlll) and With despatch. v-     • '      ' l      "   .»,..,. 
Having large facilities, the above  work  will be      Greensboro , V C, April, I8M. »Tl..tl 

done on as reasonable terms a* elsewhere, North : _ — _,-,_.. _,..„,   , ,.he 
or South, and in a prompt and eatisUctoiy manner   \\UoWsale   and   Lclall.-Arr.cng   othe 

Consultation by leucr or otherwise, in regard to '    > y     the lollowing snidescan De uaa at 
plans aud design:, lor mill* or their lurtuture, and Thlirston's Furniture KOOmB, 

I lor machinery generall), willingly ans.vereo.    Ai   Weslsireei.Oreeiisborough, .N.C., at every variety 
ol price according to iiuailty, viz. 

We have just received a fresh supply of new and 

which, added to our previously large and extensive 

red orders or communications to be  adore 
uuaersigued. Ht.Mli M.URANE. Agent. 

Marc n 17, 18. -')' 

ITXAH   »1W  .MILL,—Hoover &   Wla> 
din,   I'lopiietors. 

rphe subscriber* nave erected a Sieam Saw Mill, 
1   e mi.essoutii ol .isheburo'Rain-olph  Co,  N 

Cwilhlu*  yarn* ol tne F.   U. W.   P.ank   Road, 
* .    ...     t^il      ..II      ..*.!.....      tan.I 

prio 
DRESS1KO BVhEALS, 

with marble and mahogany lops—a tery large as- 
aorlmml ; 

orders, and 

.;.._:.: measure. 
Weather iluarding, 
lilCIl MUlt, 
Celling, 
1 HICK Heart, 
RoUgll  l°-dge, 
We nope oy fumishin 

Ull   al 
IU)   I'll 

Their price* area* loilow », 

per thousand feel, 

witeietney win oe pleased to 
lur.nsu an persons wishing to buy Pine Lumber, ol 

i u.e »ery best quality. 

Wardrobes, 
Centre Tables, 
Work do. 
Side do. 
Extension DioingTables, 
Sol<«, 

Divans, 
Kockiug Chairs, 
\\ indsor,Cane set ilia 

bogaliy Parloi Chairs, 
Secretarif*. 
iiook Cases.&C   (kc. 

A large supply ol Walnut and other plain wot. 
o!every variety and quality. 

S9 00 
if* U0 
svud 
Sio.oo 
fca.uu 

the very H_•{_ we nope oy luiiiwiiiug mo'OJJ   best aruc    a 
A ueuc ■ r8a.u.,aoie prices, to receive a share ol the patron- 

On a Cedar Tablet erected nvcr a grave at the   arf* ol me public.   Im-ers attdreseed io Asueboro 
Brick Churth, in 6t. James, Southiaiilee, u the   or Stone LICK, wilireceive proroptattenuou. 
following curious inscription: 

ilciuembrr, man, now paseing by, 
Wuul you arc now, so once Was Ij 
AJ i am now so must.you be; 
Therefore prepare to Iwllo*) int. 

Eotis wi.: !uj written beneath: 

To follow you I a:u intent. 
If 1 oaly anew thu Wjy you WS2t- 

Ol 1-8 rovena side of the tablet: 

Far distant fwai -y Dative land, 
U cr >'eptltue's Wave* I've crossed, 
Inured i am with strangers _eie, 
ilut w>iU uiy kiudced dusL. 

Nov. aoth. 1855. 
W. W. VlltDLN,  Jr. 

»5K::bin. 

DP. C.II V.tifi. DEXTIST, (GRADL ATI 
. ol the Baltimore College ot Denial Surgery,) 

bavins located hiu.sell permanently m this village 
respectlully tender* lus professional services to its 
ciuzen* and UlOM ol U.e surrounding country. He 
deems it unnecessary to publish long lists ol ter-n 
nionials, as he hope* to havesiiUicent.oppor u ut) 
 - .,»r-....:.nv io those having diseased deu- 

lilicaiiou* he may have to prac- ture.-' 
lice in 

whatever iiual 
,',e   varied departments ol tl_iproie*siori. 

w' vl tl k BCW.IKI).-Itan away lrom the 
OfJl/Vy s.ioscnoer in October ISol, my :iegro I 
JT., ^ayior, about 15 years ol age: complexion! 
WHO*, cue *a» Wieed by Mr. James luuug, in 
lioekiugham, county, N.C. She was last seen as 
.»lr. Jou.i i otnig s in said county, 1 have heard j 
*Ue ha* been run oil b> some person to Mississippi J 
ll sue ua* 1 win give the above amount lornerap 
preuetisiou, logemer lor the person mat decoyed 
lier oil, with evidence sullicient to convict Inui; 
or I will givr ciu doilari. lor her delivery to Mr 
l'uoiua* h.. .Moss at lioydtou, V a. ; or SiW lor hit 
couuuemeiil in any *ale Jail m .N. C, so 1 can gee 
Ueragaiu. LLVV IS  DAWS. 

June a..W    • ■»•*■ 

*W ca I Hid be p.oa.ply attended to. 
r   Oihce on Mrth street, i.rst door Noitb ol Hopkins 
'he   y,1 lcf °'.J* ."""ill be wailed  upon  at their  resi- Ulhce Oil 

Hotel    Lauies will be wailed  upon 
dencU upon  such an inl.ma.ioi. being given- 

Creensloro-.N. C.Dec. 5th, 

at their  resi- 
,en 
7of-tf. 

•' We'.!, Sauibo, what's yet at aow days?" 
"Oh, 1 so a eaip'uter aud Jiuer." 
••till 1 guess yer is .'     \VUat depn:tmeat do 

jer psrionu, saiuuo.' 
•• What department f     I doea tie) eirouki 

ejajrk." 
" What's dit?" 
" Why, i turns de griadtwne." 

Julius —Sam you're s drunkard ; jou'r sllcrs 
4ruuk, and your uauits is luusc, ui^a.yotir U»t»iu 
M loose.' 

tjaiu.^' Well, axe ine dis den, how de mis- 
ehi.i aw u>i battue louse wnen 1 u iisjbi all de 
auie.' 

1R». AUTUMN SaVUSB. 1«*J 

ITEVENSON   &   WESDELL 

AV't: 

|MI'0:.1XKS   AkU  WIIOLtSALS  UfciLISllS 
t on ls>> aud uoiuesitt ui> uwoda* 

ao Jo w» sv, ^lkaMu»a sisvSiSI 
J..H*JUV^, Va. 

ars now prepared *> exhibit io  me  Mei 
Bhaiitsol   Viijiuia  and  tWlh Carolina, a 

■».',.   ud coiuinaudmg stock ol  I on. igu aud | 
UjuicsliC »*»■>■ tsOOUe. Havingpureuased llea | 
»y   \   IOL«;.>» ear.y i i Ja.ie,   we can oiler goods a 
such    ice* as cannot tail to command aueuiiou. 

One >l our linn win remain m .New \ orn during 
th* seasou. m auendauee oi.tuctlousales,and 
lerwarJntg uuyiUlug, new and uovel, as il muj   be 
nceived uy me we-kly nteamers lrom Europe. 

Merciiaui* wao are compelled by coinpetuuHi to 
buy ai iue  Lutvusl   .»turticl  Hales 
fi.id our i-tyiu and puces sueu as will euab 
to cumpeie sucue*aluii) wun mo»e   who purchase 
in t:ie .toriiieru inatkets 

Sir-VK.NsO.N fcWEDDELL. 
8ei>:. 1855. eiS 

bOOTS & SHOES, 
AlcxiB, alragg & Warren, 

MasviAciwafc* »sn v\ IIOLXSXLK DEXLKKS IS 
Boor* » siiois, 

No. 30 M'errea St., iVsts York, 
OFFER for sale on iavoruble terms an unusual 

variety, especially adapted le the iNorlh Caro- 
tins trat.e, rousistuig m pan oi 

Men's thick, s>ip. tall, aud fcr.amcl limgans 
.. .. •■ •• •> boOlB 

Boy-,    •«       ■      " "     Brogaus 
u        «.      «< " boots 

Youth's     "       "      " "      Biogans 
<: H >• ■< boots. 

Also Women's, and Children's Boots and Shoes 
ol every description- all ol which will be tarnished 
ol siaes a* required, al the llie lowest market puce*, 
and warranted. Our Mr. A. Bragg desires to ex- 
press hi* liiauk* lo the merchants oiph rtli taroii 
ua lor llieir liberal patronage during the past twen- 
ty years, and respocllully solicils a continuance ol 
me same. . 

Mr. A. M. Carter, of North Carolina, wi.l be hap- 
py to see his mends a* above. 

Dec. il, 1805. 

Yew Flrn.-Faeu«onable Tailoring. - 
1> UAUKELLat MORh»t*. successors to J.fa. 
".land having taken,he shop .orn.er.V occupied 
by him, up stiirs, opposite the U..md BneVavbec 
leave io inform U.e cnzens ol GreenaW «« *■ 

.,. xiil surrounding country thai they are prepared to ex* 
lor f,"; cute all order* in their line with neatness ai.il des- 

nalch. . . Mr  llarrell having had several years'experience 
in some ol the most laslnouable establishments, 
and being a pupil ol Mr. J. W. Albright, ol the 
lar lamed tirm ol Albright, Sarnnenio i: to., ol 
Philadelphia, liatter* lumsell that he cannot be 
surpassed in the art ol Garment Culling; being re- 
gularly m the receipt ol the New i ork a.id 1 tiila^ 
Oelphia Fashions. 

All work done by us warranted io Please.,W« 
us a trial. UAKUELL i: MOhlNC. 

Jan. 1, 1856. 863-tf. 

will enable us to execute in a superior style, suet 
printing as may be called for. We can now, with 
he utmost confidence,assurs the public ol oui .'oil 
ity to compete in 

STYLE AND BEAUTY 
with any orhee in this part ot the country. In ou 
laie purchase we have had au especial eye lo the 
printing of the 

2*1*1.1 %u*ii .1 c^Ludo. 

Our friends and the public generally are solicited u> 
SEND IN THEIR ORDERS, 

and they shall be promptly attended to. 
M.S.SHERWOOD. 

ITAn assortment of the besi qualities ol Pam 
phet, Cap, and Lettei PAPEK. lor jobs, on baud 

lireeueboro' N. C, 814. 

J   rirwardlng Mercliaait,- U1LM1NG- 

^wilUivehis personal attention io business in- 
trusted to his care, and snippers may rely on hav- 
ing prompt returns. 

Liberal advance* made  on 
kindot Country Produce lor sale 
shipment to other ports. 

Consignments ol Flour Solicited. 
March, 1855. 

Valuable Land and Personable |»rr 

pert)'for Hale.—By virtue of a  Deed  ," 
Trust, executed by SauloruM. Simpson on n,e juj 
day of February, 1><56. for certain purposes lhere;a 
stated, and registered  in  the  Kegister'a oflice t< 

, Cuillord county, N. C,  the undersigned Trim,, 
consignments of all; will sell to the highesl bidder, at the resitlei.ee 0( 
i in this market, or lor   S. M. Simpson, on Tuesday the 26th ol Kebruan 

I8i6. that veluable Tract ol Land,   lying  on u', 
water* ol North Buffalo, three miles North ol Greens, 
boro', containing three hundred  and  twenty-e,,,,, 
acres about one hundred and seventy-five ol w|,lt.' 

P   ULLIOIT, (Late ol Worth k Ellic- | is huely limbered ; sixty-five acres ol good baio, 
u       M  v.u-   ,\        \ l.mii ill ism-   'and, ten acres of yood meadow.    J here is a good 
rayellevme  ^) J«^*^** . > dwe,'li,,g house wilh all necessaiy out  house." J 

| the premises, 
ol I     Also, three Likely Negroes, two men and a \?0 

824-ly. 

ii.iskiou ti. rern 
miugtou, N. C. 

Order* lor  Merchandize, f****™^ I a^Tttai*!   """'».   *>* ^h"P- ' 
F.OU. and other *"^>J"^J*J™?^     wheat, oa.s, hay and .odder, .arming u.ens.ls, hoU„: (Sankiu.iy .eceived and prompliy attended W^      | ^ JJJ^ g^ lun|llure  W|e 4 horke „.^w ^ 

| buggv and harness, and other articles u.iuecBs»»rj 
to ineiitior. 

March, 19 

BALEIOH & OASTON KAILEOAD. 
Italelgli & «.aeloii H. It. blDcc, 

KALKIC.I, February », lsi-b. I 
AS THE NOKIH CAKOL1.NA KAllHOAD Is 

MJIV completed to Charlolte, nonce i* here 
by given that good* or produce brought town thai 
Koad, iuteudeolor transportation ufcer the Kuleiub 
o. Gasion Kanroad, will be receive! by this Com- 
pany at the .North Carolina Kailroad Depot, ill Kal- 
eigh (owned jointly by the two t-oinpante* and will 
oe0lran*porled lhei.ee w ilhoul delay or extra charge, 
and goods designed lor the western meichanls and 
others along that Koad, will likewise be delivered 
al the same point. 

All dues lor ireight must be paid at Petersburg 
or Portsmouth, except ou way freight, which must 
be paid in advance or on delivery ol the goods. 

Every elTorl will be made by the oincer* ami 
agents o the Company lo give salislacuou in the 
transportation ol goods and produce. 

Owner* and shippers ol good* are requested to 
have them distinctly marked, so thai their destina- 
tion may be known,    at. A. HAMILTON, Pre* t. 

Feb. 13:6. »t>y-ti 

ri'ukc Notice.—Good Furniture for Sale.— 
X i'ue undersigned wi»he» lo eay to the pulic 
generally, that he can /uruisli anything in hi* line 
o: business, at abort notice. Ana ne intend* tocar 
ry ou more extensively than herelolore. He earn- 
eslly solicit* the call ol his Ineud* lo examine hi* 
work, he will try lo pleaoe bolh in price and taste, 
and will exchange UlB work lor lumber, suilable 
lor hi* busine.-s, or any good trade. 

Shop on  South  btreel, one door above the Bap- 
tist Church. WILLIAM AMDS. 

Feb., isi>5. ttevtily 

WxT cw   fctore and Clieap Cioods.—The 
i^| firm ol Eitisline 6. Co , having been dissolved. 
1 :ake gieal pieasuie ill iiiloiu.ing u.y old liitnil* 
end the public generally, tlud I intend carrying on 
the Clothing business at their old Stand, and bavin;, 
jusl returned lrom taltiinore with a large assort 
meiit ol Clothing, boot*, Shoes, Hat*, Caps, line 
thins, Luder-wnris, Draws and every thing unsual 
ly kept iu a gentlemen* lurmshing Store, al I have 
to say i*, give me a call belure purchasing else 
wuere.andl :\ill sell you goon* cheap lor cash. 

S. AliCHEK. 
f49. l^ept. 

1)reipa."C forlold Wealkcr.— Onedorer. 
liar ol Wb*l> DVEK ShOES received and lor 

Baie by ^^^^   ». AUCHEB. 

ApjMM   iiiaoii'uinl   ol  I«uies  fiub anp 
.coarsw SllOES on ...ind and lor sale clieap by 

882-3m. 

Leather Belts, at Bush Hill. 
We have recently put up machinery o thelates- 

and most approved plan lor the maiiulacture ot 
hen*, and are making mem ol me best oak tanned 
Leather. These belt are thoroughly stretched, ce- 
mented and riveted, and no expense will be spared 
to make them equal lo the .Northern Belt and w ill be 
sold at New Vork prices. 

Address, Hunts Store P.O., Goilford county. N 
C lOMi.l.NSON, ENGLISH ii Co. 

18. M»tf 

"TJ'aluaulo Lasad Tor Sale—Uy virtue o: 
V a Deed ill Trust, exeeulidb) Kichard Fox, on 

the 30th .>: tugusi '"o.l. '.or ce lain purposes there- 
in stated, a.td re^isteted in the Uogis.or'* oliice lot 
Guillordcounty, .\. C. me unueiairiued iiu.-tee 
Will sell to i..e'ingiiestUi.!er on a credit ol twelve 
Otouius, wulf iulere*t, al the court house door in 
Ureensuoro' Guiliord county, .V C, on tVedueeday 
the 5th ol March 1 ob, lual valuable tract ol land 
on me waters id hiclnaiid creek,   3j  int.es   soutti 
west of J*me»towu, 3 mile* east ol tne Fayeitevine 
%:>d vxcotern Flank Koad, and within 1* mile* ol 
tne N. C. U.n. Koad, known as me duudy or tox 
place, contaiiiiug aoout -uo acre*. O.i mi* tract 
mere iu valuable water power me land weil adapt* 
ad to the cuitivaii-Mi o. tobacco, ate. In* satdt'in 
that »icn property is ::i mo market. Perso:.* de- 
sirous ol purchasing land would do wed to examine 
Ul*tract previous io dav ol sale. 

JAMt-S SLOAN, Tiustee. 
Grse::»boro' Jan. sUlb, iSoti. eo7..5w. 

Settlemeuts must bo Made.—We ask 
a., who uave accounts with its to call aud close 

mem by note or cash, it e wish ;i distinctly under- 
stood mat those who >.eal witn u* are expected to 
aetue ai least once a yeai, a» we set! good* tor a 
very small profit, we cannot do business without 
prompt pavmeiit*.    Interest will ue charged on ai: 

4lh mo 

*,   win   / "ubliiit Shop at Ituali UIU.—We have 
.io then    \J put up maciuiiery,  and  are now   prepared lo 

maiiulacture ail kluu* ol cabinet work, iu llie most 
desirable-aud laslnouable style, which we *ell oi. 
Uie mosl reasunauie leiins, lor cash or lumber, such 
as sraluut, birch, maple, cherry, poplar and pine. 

W. C. PETTY * Co. 
18    . «tU 4th mo., 

G« reensboro' Mutual Insurancei'om- 
T pasaj's—Al tne end ol three Years, such 

ha~ ueeu the Care and economy ot the othcers ol 
ui* Company, that we are still iree lrom debt: have 
uuade uoassesiueiits i^have now such a large Capi- 
.el in £!<*« aud notes, that we have no hesitation m 
saying lo the public, that there is no saler Compa- 
ny in i he Southern Country. '1 he most ol the kiahs 
tn this Company being ill the Western part ol the 
Slate where the danger lrom lire i* much less. 

Ai the tasiaunual Meeting the lollowing otticti, 
we'e re-elected. 

JAMES SLOAN, President. 
S. G. COrFlN, Vice President. 
C. P. MENDfcNHALL, Attorney. 
PETKK ADAMS,secy 4;'l reasitrer. 
\V. 11. Cl U.UING. Cen   Agent. 

DiRF.CTIOHs.—James Sloan, Dr. J.A Mebane. 
Ic.P. Mendenhall,   Vtm-  S.  Kankin,  Kev. C. F, 
; Deems, Jame> M.Garrelt, Jed  II. Lindsay, W. J. 
McCouliel, E  W.Ogburn.J. L. Cole, D. P. Weir, 

; Lireensborough ; E.  F.  Lilly, Wadesborough ; Dr. 
' s. U.Couni. Jamestown j Joshua Tayloe, W ashing- 
, tu.., '.'.'iu. A. Wright, \\ ilmington ; John 1. Shave-, 
Salisbury; John ti.  Cooke, Fayetieville:  H. ( . 

I>pruill, Plymouth; Kob't E Troy, Lumbertou ; D . 
; i;. H. Scales-, Leuos Castle ; 

Alt Communication* should be directed to tb < 

.1 ~,DOLLARS REtt AKD.—Ranaway lrom 
£0 the subscriber on the 17th iust.,anegro man 
Heuben, black, twenty-seven years ol age, five 
leet nine inches in height, weighs one hundred 
and sixty-five pounce, ha*, when nol embarrassed, 
a bold, plausible address, a good lace, and a reced- 
ing forehead, between one ol his gieat and next 
toe a scar, the cut ot an axe, which causes the big 
toe lo point acioss lire loot towardslhe outside. r*o 
Other notable marks recollected. Reuben was 
brought up in Kobeson County m this Slate, had a 
wile there,—owner not known.—was bought when 
sold lrom Kobeson by Messrs. Leighton it Sherman, 
ol Georgetown, S. C, aud by me ol L. B. flakes, a 
broserm Charlesloi., on die 5th day ol June last, 
and brought to this county where he labored and 
behaved well up to the lime ol hie diaapi earauce. 
He is well acquainted about Fayetieville, having 
drove the wagon lrom Kobeson lollial place. 

I will give the above reward ol =25 lor  his  ap- 
prehension and confinement in any jail, as soon as 
1 gel him, aud nol grumble. „._«. ,. 

fc JOSEPH A. WEATHF.RH. 
Greensboro', Oct.  1855. 8&3::tf- 

CULL  AS l'Ol? PASS!—The unBersigned 
I havmgpurchased the enure Mock ol Goods 

ol James Mclver, on very lavorable terms, hereby 
give an invitation to their Iriends and the public 
generally, to call at their Store ou Market 
street, in the large brick house heretofore occupie.. 
by Mr Mclver, where they will always be found, 
ready .o sell oiitbe most lavorable lernie, 
almost any article usually kept iu Siores iu ihi* 
ceuntry. Without making any high-sounding pro- 
mises, they would say io all, give them a lair trial, 
leelmg confident ot their ability lo please, bolh in 
quality and price. 

We shall, lrom time to time, renew and increase 
our already extensive variety ol goods, so that we 
at all tin es w ill be able to exhibit as an extensive 
and varied assortment ol goods as any establish- 
ment iu this part oi the country. „,..», 

GRAHAM 4: DLNN. 
864:.ti. 

BMnrMf,.! Style*.-..'\ME« M- HI Gllr* 
ta*hmuibU -lauor, W«|ar,;.', lake* pleasure n. 

announcing to his mend* and the ;'»bls8 generally 
that he ha* received Install and »V ;Mer taehioi. 
Plates, embracing, among other*, the lollowing 
beautiful pattern* ; 

Sack Overcoat, 
boy's Pardessus, 
'• Senator''  Paletot Coa. 
Chinchilla Overcoat, 
dot's Morning Cloak. 
Ladies F'ull DressCostume 
it alking Costume, 
Evening do. 

rrockLoat, 
.\ioruiiig do. 
Drees     do. 
Walking do. 
Boy:s Tailor's Costume, 
Smgle breasted Frock 

Coal, 
Evenir.g Coal, 
Parisian Overcoat, 

He would say to.the public that he has had long 
experience in bis business, and hope* he can give 
entire salislaction, both in CUItitig and making work. 
and solicits a continuance ol llie liberal patronage 
herelolore bestowed upon him. 

Greensboro', Sept. 1856. 

(^»"I/-\ BLWARD.-Stolen from the substri 
<^J.V/ ber o't Thursday  night the   22nd  Nov 
iBJj, one daik Bay Marc, aiout  15   bauds high, 
with while hind leet and white spot in the.lore- 
head ; and has been woiked a good deal as the 
colar marks w ill .ndicate. At the same lime one 
double reigned bridle, saddle and blanket. '1 he 
saddle was new with black quilled seal. The sup- 
posed thiel is a young man between 20 and ti.' 
year* ol age, about ij leel high. 1 will give 
above reward lor his apprehension. 

DAMEL WILSON. 
Address Shaw's Mills, Guillotd, N. C. 
Nov. 25, 1855. 859-3m. 

1)lained Lumber Tor   Sale, at the Ral- 
■eigh Plaining and Lumber   inns.    All   varie- 

ties ol ocsl long leal luuiLei, luinishtd al the .-.holi- 
es! notice.    Oroers lrom  a  distance  delivered  on 
Ooard llie Car* Iree ol charge, t raining cut lo or ler. 

ID. hOoG, A. Co., 
Refer to J. Conrad and C. II. \\ iley, Esij'r*. 
Nov. 1855. 85ti-bm. 

I uet Received and lor Sale an addition 

bought and warraied to be good cloths. 
May l.t, le. W.J. McCONNF.L. 

PETER   W.   IIIXTOX,   Commission 
Mi'i'chuiit. lo\\N POINT, Noi>/«, Iu. 

Special aiteiiiion paid lo selling Tobacco,  Flour 
Gram, Cotton, Naval Siores. 4ic.    Also, to receiving 
aud lorwardiug Goon*. 

Hejer loCha*. L. Hmton, Esq.. Wake, N. C: . 
G. B. Roulac, bsq , and Geo  tV. Hay wood. Es> 
Raleigh, N.C; Win. Piummer. E*q., U arrenlor 
A. C. Aug. 25, IP5s. S4«i.:ly, 

Terms madeknown on day of sale. 
SAMUEL M. KERR, Trustee. 

Feb. 5, 1856. B<S»:..3w. 

I^l'RS WARTEDr-Wanted to purchase ■. 
.   kinds ol lur skins, such a* Raccoon. Mink, Qs. 

ler, red and gray Fox, Opossum, Muakrat, Kal 
x.c , lor Which 1 will pay liberal prices ill casli.d,. 
livtred at my shop north east o! lite Coutl Hoax 
Greensboro'. N.C. H. J.  WAKKE.N 

N. B.   I will pay lrom 10 to t$ cents lur good 
Mink skiim. H. J. IV. 

Feb. 14. fJiS-ti. 

Al'late    vvbere    Work    Is   Uoiic.Z 
'llie *ub*cnber has a shop  on   Ea»l Stree: 

I hail a mile lrom  the  courthotiae in tireeosbore, 
1 where he is prepared to do all kin< » ol woodwork, 
; _>uch as making a:,d repairing  »» Ugous and 
i UugKletl, making and repairing  Looms ol hM 
! rate qnallty and lashiou ; beside* almost any laing 
; else usually done in a wood shop.    1 will uke .;, 
I payment lor work, prodm-e at cash prices.   1 ex- 
pect to wcrk a* low as 1 can  aliord under existing 
circumstances.    All repairing done on (he sllORSti 
notice. 

ihose wishing Turning ol any kind, will   pleatt 
call ou me. \t 1LL1AM W. CAUSKY. 

Feb. 8, 8liil-:l 

■ 

V 

YV A.M'LU imedialely one or two good hands 
who  understand gelling   out  biaiea   am. 

Heading, lor which a liberal puce Will be paid. 
U. J. McLONNhL. 

Dec. 4. 1855 8tiU- 

.».X  Tone ol" Iron jusl recenrd and for salt 
JmlJ uicluuiiig rod lion, otaliron, square box iroi 
,s«ud iron, sirup iron, round iron, ly rr iron assorlti. 
and 'Swede iron, which will be *oiu low lor can i. 

VV. J. McCONNEL. 
May 1st, 18    . 

il    AMLU, A good wagon maker lo work  in 
\ f     my Shop.    Si ch a one by apply nig soon Wli 

iiuu steady ampioyu.enl, and goon  viage*. 
ViAl.   U.viStlN. 

Fayetieville Scpti 28, is. «o3.if 

W, OI.RI H.\, dearer iu School. Hel' 
gious, dciuuiinc, standard, Prose aud Poeti 

.... itora* iu General Liierauirej Law book*, ftiis- 

.eilauy, Aiouins. Aitislc ami l» ruing 1 ull roiios 
>i ruing Oi-sks, iVJuoic and Musical Instruments 
^laiiont-iy, 6.C. 

ureeusuorough, N. C. 
ti esi Mieel kecoud squuraT from Ike couil hbt.i 

is. 

alua le Reul Estate In Ibc Town of 
Xevvberu.—The subscriber oners lor -a.e 

on accommodating lerms, th. t valuable proper'.;, 
(known as the Washington Hotel.) situated on tu 
corner ol Broad and Hancock stree:*. I ins is om 
ol the most desirable business locations in llie lowi 
being convenient to ihe court house, market, ai. 
the Atlantic and N.C. K Road    For lurllier panic 
ul us apply to W. » 1'IF.RCK. 

Newberu N. C. Feb. 15lh, lSi6. 8b9:.6w 

EOWLAND & BROTHES 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Xurjolk,   Virginia. 

1 BE prepareil to make quick ami advaulageou 
^\. saies oi Flour ate, lrom GuillorJ Orange in 
neighboring counlies. 

Ail accounts promptly rendered and return 
made. 

Refer to 
Hon. Thomas Ruiiin, 
P. C. Cameron, Esq., 
Jo.iu 11. Haiighlon. 
John V. l.yon, 
AIM.  Dickson, 
J. A. McManuen. 

Dec. 6. 

Dr. P  A. Hoit, 
J. W. Carr, 
W.J. liiugliam, 
lohn Newnn, 
lohu Long, 
ame* V\ ebb. 

860-3m 

' i v llarrelN ol »v lilte \lirottn Migaiv 
fj\j ul supenur quality, jusl leceiieu.    Luis. 

^.u) ,  l"OJ. MLCO.V.NKL. 

1 \t I ' lfJ\J lor sale. Also a lolol zinc paint, in oil,low 
,oi ca*h. »\. J- McCO.NNEL. 

May 1st, 

A quantity ol quicksilver, just receive., 
and lor sale low. VV. J. McCOANfcL. 

.»ity, 18    . 

0' II, OII<OH—Just received 12 barrel Tau«»> 
and Linseed Oil. 

peuilue, lor sale low. 
Jan. 1850. 

Also, a quantity Spirits I tor- 

W1MJ0LRNE k WITT if. 

k<    W. WESTHROORS, Proprietor of ihi 
O. Guilford Fomological Gardens and Inrw 
lies, would lespecilully call the atteniiou oi oo' 
Southern Citizens to his select collection ol nab" 
and acclin ated varieties ol Fruit frees, embrace; 
some 10,006 trees ol ihe following varietiee, vD 
Apple, Pear, Peach. Plum, Aprieot, (ferry. Necta- 
rine, Almond, also a choice asso'lnietil   ol   tirape- 
vines. Raspberries, Strawberries,etc.,etc. 

All order's, accompanied with the cash, will r»- 
ceive prompt attention   and the free* neatly par. 
ed ami directed M any portion ol the country. 

P. S—persons wishing Ornamental  Iree* can   • 
,ed. PETER  L. HOWARI'. 

Agent al Lexington, N  I 
Dec. 5, 1865. 86311 

1 

SUppI 

tin 

c 

Greensboro', Jan. 1856. 

" ollce.—Taken up and entered on the stray 
book, on the Tth in»t., by Mrs. Rache. Swatm 

living on ti e Lexington Mage road, 17 miles west 
ol Greensboro", a bay mare, black leg*, mane aud 
tail; ascar on the right bind leg, collar marked, 
shod all round, sho. sworn smooth,supposed to be 
liiteeu years old.     JOSEPH W. PATi ERsON, 

Ranger. 
Jan. 18 1856. 

JOLLEE  «v  Co.  have ju*t received 

above Arcb, I'IHLAULLMHA, 
tl hoiesale Lealeis in 

Hosery, Gloves, Biushes ana Varieties, &c. 
U mi a general ussoilmcnl ol 

GERMAN AND rKENCH  IANLV GOODS. 
C. & Co.   are now- receiving their Spring   Slock o. 
the above description ol Goods, to which they in- |l 

vue ihe special attention ol their  North Carolina I" 

AMJKLW J. STKU.HAK, Allornc) a' 
Law , Having removed lo Pul.-borough, iN. C- 

Alli atleild regularly llie Courts ol Chatham, /)/oor« 
and Haruetl Counties. 

1'ittsboro', April 16, 1855. 828tf. 

Just Rcclevcd and for sale low, a large stock 
ol  springs and axels,  brass aud silver band*, 

silver and bras* dashes, patent leather, euamelei' 
leather, with many other article* lor coach maker*. 

May 1st, 18. W. J. McCONNEL- 

C. &  O.  G.  TVorlb,  Commission  ant 
orwardi..g Merchanls, Brown s buildings, 

] Vt aiei Sireel, V\ nmingioii, iv.C.    LsusldUsaatser 
■ made ou Consign men is. 

He Is, one and all.—All person* hat. rj 
accounts with lite suu>cnoerare requfktc 

come forward without longer delay ami settle' 
cash or rtoie.   Those neglecting to do so bv re 
ruary Conn next, will lind then ac t*. in the USIMI 

ol an officer forcoUeetion. 
I can be found in the back ro»>m of my of   ■ 

house. JAf. MclVEK 
Fob. 1, 1856. aST-U. 

'It     C 
1 . Ft 
Vt ale 
made 

J7 

Vvlltll Tills.—1 hereby rail on all • 
i^| have open accouuls w ith me lo make IIH «■ 
Oiate setilemetil, eilher by note or cash f. • 
w ho fail to mate yearly settlements will be rliaip 
inierest lrom ihe iir-l <>l January ol eacu year. ' 
callrrgand making settlements, cost may be«»e' 
A bint. 1 hope, will be sullicient lo all. 

'1 hose who wish either wcod or iron   work, 
be accomodaled al  my shop in  the south  par! 
town, at ihe same old   stand.   1  keep two     •-" 
going regularly in the Smith Shop, anil in ihe » 

laud.     1   will   hate 
good vuik can be done 

.■lie i 
mends. Jau. 1, 1856. (3mo) 

eir slock ol Spring and  Summer  Clothing, 

XCCC..I, .tout Uie 1st day ol January, ul each year. I Secretary Iree ol Mi»_ 
Wiiliourgrate:uilha,iRs!otuieiiberalpairouage                                            IhlhK AUA.M>, .ec t. 

herelolore received.we would soi.cita caii lrom our ;    June 8.   
ineud* and :::» public generally.    Me will *e 1 \o.i 
good* aboutnglli '.VlAuUi.iiAt.4i it ii 11. 

Jau. 7:^, I  i<>. StU.::^iu. 

T  *' 0 • Ihe.. 
together wilh a good assortment ol cloths, cash i 
m-frs and veatTUg : boots, siloes and hats, wilh eve- 
ry thing else usually kepi in a «enlleniair*tuniisli- 
ingstore Ail we ask is a call lrom those who 
wish io buy, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Greensboro', April 12, 18 827:u 
1 oTUKES «v Co.,   Groccre   and  Com- 

IO mission MeiC hauls, No. 33 Pearl streei, 
Ibelow Carey,) RlcbUiOUd, Vat. 

AtntS|   u^l      Refer to D. J. HaaTsoox, I 
j GliOBGE Kivu,    j H 

UM.  15. ISAAC*. J 
Nov. 23d.  1855. 

ONLY ONE DOLLAR.—Having just mate 
a lour io tne .Northern cities, I am in receipt 

utan entirely new siOiK or- MAlLRl.tLs lor 
Uaguerreolypes, in almost any style in the 
improvement el me Art.   Also, the laigesi and best 
assortment ol   CASKS ever oilered  in  tins   place, 
comprising the 'lemon, Jenny Lind, tans, Imi- 
tation Shell, bin ti LOLU, aim Vcivei, etc.. etc. 
Call and secure your likeness;—me opportunity 
may ne.er return. 

ONLY OM'. DOLLAR—don'i lorget it. Rooms 
opposite the Bland House. A. Sl'ARRElT. 

July 10, 18 

MF.RCIlA.YlS, Wilmington, N. C; will gitej 
their particular attention lo ihe sale ot  Fi.ni it, and | 
o lining all onlers lor   Cojjee, Sugar, AfofcimfS, Su/i 

and oilier Groceries. 
March 3, 18     . 822-ly*. 

QUANTITY of double and single barrel Sho AQUAN1 
Guns, R 

Shop, I am always on 
done on as lair lerms a 
where.    1 will try lo please all who give 
work : and respectlully solicit a share o 
ronaee oi this community. 

NELSON KKI.I.AM 
Greensboro", Jan. 18£6. Hoo-y.n 
N. 15.   I have on band lor sale a new Buggy 

a new  Two  Horse   \\ agon.    Both  v 
cheap. 

rue 
'lie 

N   k 

a 

ding. Revolver*. 4 and 5 inch barrels, low. 
Nov, 1854. W.J. McCONNEL. 

~| uet Re Ived.alot oi Black-smith's   lel.ov 
anvils and hammers. 

May. 18e5. 
t heap. 

W.J. McCO.NN KL. 

SHEETING AND YAIcN.-Just received 
6 bales ol Sheeting and Yarn lrom different 

i Mauu.actones in Randolph. Also, one Bale i ex- 
| tra heavy Orenburg, all lor sale low. 

WI.NUOIRNE  & WITTY. 

Otlice R. &. <•. It. It. Coill|>iHO- 
Ru.kii.ii, Jan. 31, 1"-' 

R4LEIG1I ANU GAS ION  K*II.Ko»P 

Schedule for Mail Train on and after Thursdiy 
the 31st day of January. 1836 

-VOT1CE.-ON A.MiAFIER TO-DAY, '' 
i> MAIL Train will leave the Hepol, (Nnri 
olina Railroad) at 13 minute, before " »'     '    . 

Hon. J. M. MoRcnrtD. 
KUSAY, E*«. 

858:::6m. 

1)ECE1VIKG & lOEWAHDIMG.-'lhesub 
JLv scriber oilers his semces lo ail person* who 
may wish to send oil produce ol  any  kiuu,  or  lo | 
receive and forward gooO* lo any pari ol the coun- |   
iry He ha* rna.le arrangemeni* to have soiu m \\ il- |   * 
inington, Norloik or Petersburg any kiud ol pro- I r\ 
duce ai the highest market  price aud  remi lances ,  
made prompliy lor the same. His charges   will be j   A   LOTol Fish, Mullens and Mackerel for sale 

300 pair Hi ■orrasj- fi  H. WINTERS make, 
stnclly prune, lor sale. 

WIN BOURNE &    WITTY'. 

LOT OF NEW CROP MOLASSES   just re- 
ceived and for sale by RAN KIN k   Mcl.EA.V 

M- upon the arrival oi the car* lrom ihe W - 
Conductors and Baggage Master will be 
neas to take charge ol  baggage, etc.     las* 
will have no trouble in shilling baggage 
arrive at Weldon at 11.30 A. M , in lull :■■'' - ■ 
trains going North. 

Bv order o! the Preside? '.. 
JAMES M. P001 

Ticke! AjBj 
Feb. 8th, 1856. 

4 

low. 
Dec 4,1855. 

l\. J. McCONNEL. 
860- 

1" 
Grc-eaabarough Foma.e College. 
tHrl Spimg Session nl lsjo wul  CtUUIUeuVe o.l 

.ud J ...i uay ot   tJocemiier isoo.      l..ere  it Hi 
, no vacation i.i   w ....er, except  a tew day*  lor 

racreat.J I at Curis'.lUas. 
Ail . .o uepariiuduis ol lusliuciiou in the lustitu- 

liou are no.v supplied wiiti eillcieut aud taituiui 
Pr.uessj.'sa.id leacuera, i.ie ursi C:as» lue-ueeu 
dtviu.eo i.i.o two 3sc.io.is, io: lue accoiumodaliou 
oi i.io*e A'iude*ire io prepare lor l.ie re^^ia: Cot- 
Itjge Course, tains Uitae 11 year* ol a^e, Will 
hBroa.'.ci uo received i.ito tne Institution. 

.il per 

J.' 
J. r. UOWLEIT 

SON.   Uenllsfe. 
prolessiotial 

J. W. HOWLETT. D. O. ». 

W.  now u;i r & 
Respectlully oiler their protesaional services 

to iue citizen* ol Greeusbotough aud all other-who 
may desire operations performed,on their  teeth in 
iue inosi approved, modem ami scientific manner. 

Tr.ev are amply .,uaiihedto perform all ai-tl every 
Operaiiou pertaining in any way io Uenlal Surgery, 

: unsurpassed lor ctiliiy or beauty. 
1 t.e ^uior oi me linn has in his po*session Oi- 

nlonia* Iron] the iia:uuiore College ol I'eulal.Surge- 
ry, American Society .Ol Dental burgeons, and Dr. 

lo.S. inch ol Piuladelpliia.and ha*been in ibereg- 
, ular practice ol U.e prolessioufbr over twenty years, 

luey have turuisiied lueir Operating Rooms 1,011 

IS ; OTIC K—Rankin, Donnell & Co.. having 

tne.r business and respectlully invite all who are 
indebted to iheniby note or at count to come lorward 
and make settlement enher w uh the partners at the 
oui stand where the business is now carried on or 
uilh Raukiti & Mcheau. 

MARRLE   FACTORY.—GEO. LALDER, 
fayetieville, N. C. 

Gi HOCLRIES, GROCERIES.—Receiving 
T anO in Store l.io ami Luguna Coliee,   trown, 

unite, crushed ana  puiten/.tu Sugar; ureeu and 
black lea.    Speiai, Auauiauluie and 1 allow Can- 
d.es.    Kice, -Vioiasses—new crop. 

Also, iu sacks Sail, |Ust lo hand. 
Ul.NUoLliNE k WITTY. 

Jan. 1656. 

by RANKIN k   McLEAN. F! 
1.a. WORTH. jos.cri.cr 

orth SL Etlcy,   Forwarding and Genera 
Aierchaats, Fayetieville. \'.( VV 

B 
CommissiOB 

urning Fluid warranted  not to   char  the 
wick, lor >ale at the Orug Store ol 

Feb. 16*6. T   J. PATRICK. 

I mile* 

Iue Lumber.—WOKlH, CtOI-EK 4: PAR 
KV, haveerecietl a  Sieam  Saw  Mill,  th.ve 

■ u..vi lrom  A*heboro';  and keep conslanlly  . u 
! hand or lurnieh al *hon  notice, any  quantity  «! 
I nrstrate iiuaiity Flue Luu.btr. 

Auijusi, 1000. 847-tf. 

250 h«'K*  Nails, 
be sold low. 
1855. 

assorted sizes, which w 
W.J. McCONNEL. 

Circular* will 00 sent, on appticaUou, 10 
sotisdosuiigiJ'iii'oru.a-.iotii.'ircleieuceiocharge*, '■ noil ol Indies, where one oi ihe firm  may  always 
eourss 01 a>ucy i:c. 

t. 
■bees. 1ft**- 

M. JONES. rVaajdisr. 
nrv^t 

jiarbie Monuments, Tombs and Grave Stones, 
and every variety ol Flam and Oruaraeuial Grave 
Wrd work, coustaully  ou hand made al the 
shortest notice,   'loaiiwbomaj     ve him a,cail, 
he w arrantsgood workmaiishi- at the cheapest rate*. 

Wat WIMSSM sbsVstki Bland House,) in   Persons at a distance sending orders, will be alien- . ,  ls „„,.„  „,, ca,cu ,       ;    G        
a handsome audcomlortable manner lor the recep-  ded 10 with promptness aud dispatch. CO Kegs pure and  No. 1 White Lead, drv and   X once behind.    Select tou7*eed tasteT.T la. M 

nays      for inloruialiou respecting style and workman- ; X 'n OU. ' 1-je ready loi ulantins    Tiie larire-t       i       (' 
oeioL.id.    Udwa wiii be waited on al their  reel-1 ship heibegs leave to re ter to Mr. W Ul. K Blakeolj    Also, a quantity of Zinc Paini, in Oil, fresh  for ! den Seed* ever orlefed lor sale Ti/i "s markciTut i 

V«w Buggy for Sale.—We have on hand 
J. 1 one new buggy and Harness, jusl lrom the 
s..op, lor sale low.     \UNl>OlRNE &; W1T1Y. 

1      Jan. ISM. 
. ,  

It 1" Uard to caliU up in Gardening 
once behind.    Select your *eed early so as 

l\6 FARM A.NU »BftisfB»fB »'°| 
SALE, situated two miles northeast     '' 

boro;, on North Buffalo Creek, com 
hundred and suly acre*, 260 acre- well tu 
the remainder in a stale ol cullivalioii. 
11011 o! the building* is high, health) audvei 
ly.    Excellent water and plenty 01 n a'- •'•  " 
Persons desirou* ol living near s thrit.  - 
excellent market and fine schools, wou 
to visit and  bee the  premises.    Any ': 

desired by those wishing lo purchase, ai 
lully Kiveu by letter or otherwise on spi>"" 
me, ROBERT C.  UO>> ■L! 

Oreena'.oro'. N. C.  

AGENTS!   AGENTS! ! 
EXTRA INHL'CEMENTS OFFKRfc'P 

PERSON'S sending me iheir a.iJre^  I •"''■ 
(postpaid ) a lull descriptive catalogue  *# 

books, and wiih instruction* to operate in | 
enable   ihem  to   make   from    S50  to .' 
lars per liioulh.    The new Honks  W j*? 

■ 

■ 

! 

: 
I 

I :' 

I I 
[ 

1 <i 

e 
lars pe 
'.he list. SON. Address, I). Kl 1-1 

No. 32 S. Third St.. Itiiiadelpl 
Or. Ilsj 5'aia Stteft. Cin-'baa' 11 

*■ 


